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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

As part of the National Action Plan for Agriculture (NAPA) for Myanmar, a number of 

technical studies were conducted over a six-month period, including among others, marketing 

and trade, which required the participation of an international marketing and trade expert 

(IMTE). 

 

This report presents the outcome of the Rapid Trade and Market Assessment which comprised 

a field study, key informant interviews and focus group discussions conducted by the IMTE 

from 3 November to 11 December 2014. During the mission, the IMTE reviewed relevant 

aspects of agricultural marketing and trade in Myanmar putting emphasis on products most 

relevant to smallholders and poorer rural households. Rapid market assessment included a) 

review of NAPA project documents and sector reports as well as related agricultural trade 

literature (global, regional and national), b) institutional visits with key informant interviews of 

government, donor and private institutions within Yangon and Nya Pi Taw, and c) field activity 

for a first-hand view. Assessment results formed part of the basis for identifying gaps and 

potentials and consequent interventions and policy recommendations. 

 

Commodities prioritized for trade and market assessment were selected, initially based on 

responsiveness to smallholder farmer needs, market potential/economic relevance and food 

safety and food security issues. Further prioritization was done, specific to agro-ecological 

zones, with validation undertaken at programme, ministry (head office/regional) and sector 

(producer organizations, farmer level, NGOs) levels. 

 

The major commodities prioritized include fisheries and perennials (rubber) for the coastal 

region; rice and fisheries for the Delta; pulses and fuelwood for the Central Dry Zone (CDZ) 

and maize and poultry (eggs) for the uplands. A second set of promising commodities was 

identified which, when given appropriate push and investment, have the potential to become 

export winners. These are palm oil and annual crops in the coastal region; salt industry revival 

and cassava in the Delta; fruits and vegetables as well as livestock in the CDZ, then dairy and 

beef cattle for the uplands. 

 

Trade and marketing in agriculture are shaped by the sector’s regulatory framework and 

programmes. Policies have been established and programmes are in the pipeline to support 

agricultural production and marketing. Most of these programmes were initiated by the 

ministries of a) agriculture and irrigation, b) livestock, fisheries and rural development and c) 

commerce. 

 

The trade sector was found to contribute significantly to the GDP at 18 percent with an average 

annual growth rate of 11 percent over the few past years. There is potential to increase this 

contribution further through focused strategies by putting more flesh (streamline policies 

addressing system overlaps arising from too much agency involvement) and teeth (proper 

monitoring, evaluation and action) to fundamental reforms already initiated and investing in 

R&D and extension, much needed infrastructure and trade protection (marginalized groups). 

 

Tapping opportunities through well-assessed interventions along the value chains of prioritized 

industry sectors that capitalize on strengths and addressing weaknesses within foreseen threats 
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are critical strategies as well. For the crop sector, in particular, focusing on the green and clean 

market niche, using the current minimal chemical input in the country as leverage, is a good 

starting point. Developing the processing or value-adding sector is crucial given that most 

agricultural produce is currently traded in raw form (sold back to the country in processed 

form). Functional value-adding strategies for livestock and fisheries as well as non-traditional 

exports such as fruits and vegetables that will cater to the neighbouring market will provide 

incentives to enhance production and productivity. The country’s natural resource endowment 

with concomitant infrastructure investment augers well for trade and market enhancement. 

Poverty and social inclusiveness 

Seventy percent of the country’s population occupies rural areas and is engaged one way or the 

other in agriculture, primarily rice farming. Everyone stands to benefit from any gains derived 

from enhancing trade and marketing. It needs emphasizing that lack of access to resources, low 

productive capacities (necessitating cash transfers) and the cycle of indebtedness delimit 

capacities to contribute to productivity enhancement in agriculture and concomitant trade. Lack 

of financing, market and processing options, likewise lead to lack of incentive to produce or 

low returns for products already produced. The usual 1 000 kyat or so lower wage rate for 

women compared with men may be addressed by finding a niche for women like enhancing 

their roles in the value chain vis-à-vis marketing or picking/handling of commodities requiring 

soft touch and care, which women are better able to provide. 

Recommended areas of intervention and investment 

Identified intervention points concern policies, institutions, business models, collective actions, 

support systems and R&D. These include review of all policies that impact on trade and 

marketing. On a per commodity basis, development of commodity road maps detailing 

objectives and strategies from production to consumption is suggested. Institutions such as 

government and producer groups are recommended to undertake streamlining of systems and 

coordination as well as collective action, respectively, to enhance efficiencies in addressing 

market and trade concerns. Model or pilot-processing facilities should be established in every 

region for major commodities to perk up production and value adding, later on to be 

documented and to serve as business models that could be scaled up for greater impact. All of 

these actions need to be supplemented with the beefing up of capacities in terms of 

development of statistical, information and R&D systems. 

Relation to other rural sectors 

A prerequisite to any dynamic sector with sustained trade and market access is a sustainable 

agriculture venture (fishery, livestock and forestry included). This sustainable agricultural 

venture is elusive in areas where a greater percentage of the population is without means of 

productive venture (no land, no capital) such that they are still dependent on cash transfers. It 

will take a lot of social and welfare uplift before they reach the level of self-support and enter 

into productive engagement. Only after rural development that enhances delivery of social 

services and basic infrastructures like farm-to-market roads, bridges and other means of 

transport are in place can a truly sustainable agriculture sector as well as vibrant trade and 

markets thrive. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The Government of Myanmar requested the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 

Nations (FAO) to formulate a National Action Plan for Agriculture (NAPA) for Myanmar, over 

an 18-month period. An inception workshop was held in late May 2014 to initiate NAPA project 

activities. This was followed by a number of technical studies over a six-month period, including 

among others, marketing and trade and this necessitated the participation of an IMTE. 

From 3 November to 11 December 2014 (30 working days), the IMTE reviewed relevant aspects 

of agricultural marketing and trade in Myanmar putting emphasis on products most relevant to 

smallholders and poorer rural households. The Rapid Market Assessment (RMA) included a) 

review of NAPA project documents and sector reports as well as related agricultural trade 

literature (global, regional and national), b) institutional visits with key informant interviews at 

government, donor and private institutions within Yangon and Nya Pi Taw, and c) field activity 

for a first-hand view. 

The marketing and trade consultant is grateful for the field visit facilitation by the Department of 

Rural Development and staff collaboration in the Delta and coastal regions. Great appreciation 

goes as well to the accommodating key informants in all four regions. 

What is the role of trade and marketing in a national action plan for agriculture with poverty 

alleviation and rural development as end goals? In the case of Myanmar, the national agriculture 

policy objectives (Table 1) of food security (surplus rice production and self-sufficiency in 

edible oils), export promotion (stepping up production of exportable pulses and industrial crops, 

raising income and farmers’ welfare are achievable, if, and only if, there are enough incentives 

for farmers to produce and that further incentive is generated when their produce finds market 

and is actually traded at a price that bring returns (more than cost) to farmers. The trade becomes 

more sustainable with the participation of value adders along the commodity chain, who 

transform the farmers’ raw agricultural produce into forms (cleaned, stored, packaged, 

processed, etc.) more usable/preferred by end users/customers. 

Table 1: The link between NAPA and national agriculture objectives 

 

OBJECTIVES 

National agriculture policy Agriculture sector NSPARD-NAPA 

3. Raising 

income & 

farmers’ welfare 

1. Food 

security 

Surplus in rice production 

Self-sufficiency in edible oils 

 

Poverty alleviation and 

rural development 
2. Export 

promotion 

Stepping up production of exportable 

pulses and industrial crops 
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2. BACKGROUND 

Much has been said about Myanmar’s economic reform in 2010 having ushered in new 

developments, particularly its reintegration to the global economy after a long period of 

isolation. The country’s economic reform, however, started as early as 1988 when it adopted a 

market-oriented stance from the previous centrally planned ones. This signaled the entry of 

previously disallowed foreign direct investment (FDI) and the encouragement of private sector 

development and since then has reshaped the country’s trade and trade performance. 

2.1 Importance of trade and marketing in economic development 

Trade’s contribution to Myanmar’s gross domestic product (GDP): Trade is a major 

contributor to Myanmar’s economic activity comprising about 19 percent of the total 49 billion 

kyat GDP in 2013/2014 (Figure 1). The sector posted an average annual growth rate of about 11 

percent over a five-year period (2006-2011). The country’s GDP posted a 30 percent growth rate 

from 2010 to 2011 or a year after its 2010 reintegration to the international community. 

Agriculture (including fisheries and livestock) for its part, contributes about 32 percent to the 

GDP. 

 

Figure 1: Myanmar’s GDP by economic activity at constant prices, 2013-2014 

Source: Myanmar Agriculture in Brief (2014). 

Trade destination: Thailand is the major destination of Myanmar’s exports accounting for 42 

percent followed by the People’s Republic of China (24 percent) and India (11 percent). Exports 

to these three countries combined, account for almost 80 percent of Myanmar’s exports. The rest 

in the top 8 list of export destinations are all Asian neighbours like Singapore, Japan, Republic of 

Korea, Malaysia and the unaccounted for others (Figure 2). The major sources of imports were 

China (31 percent), Singapore (28 percent) and Thailand (7.6 percent). The seven that complete 

the top 10 sources of imports are again, mostly Asian neighbours, like Japan, Republic of Korea, 

Malaysia and Indonesia with the inclusion of the United States. 

Agriculture 

23% 
Livestock and 

Fishery 

8.5% 

Forestry 

0.3% 

Energy 

0.1% 

Mining  

0.8% 
Manufacturing 

21% 
Electric Power 

1.1% 

Construction 

5.2% 

Services 

21.6% 

Trade 

18.8% 

Gross Domestic Products (2013-2014) 

(Constant Price 2010-2011) 
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Trade composition − exports: Though natural gas (38.3 percent) tops the list of Myanmar’s 

exports, agriculture commodities are likewise key exports (Figure 3). In terms of the combined 

agriculture, fishery and forestry sectors, the top 6 export commodities are pulses, fish and 

crustaceans, wood and wood products, rubber, rice and maize (Figure 3). These comprise about 

35 percent of the US$9.1 billion exports in 2011/2012. The country’s exports increased by 300 

percent from 1990 to 2000 (from US$500 million to US$2 billion), then by 200 percent the 

following decade (to US$6 billion in current prices) and then just a year after to a US$9.1 billion 

level.  

Imports: Petroleum, iron and steel as well as machinery top the list of exports but palm oil is the 

only agriculture-based commodity in the top 9 imported commodities. However, there could be 

other agricultural products lumped in the 13.1 percent for ‘others’ which were left unaccounted 

for due to data limitation. Manufactured goods constitute more than 90 percent of Myanmar’s 

imports from China, Republic of Korea and Japan, while the 40 to 60 percent range is the share 

of manufactured goods imported from Thailand, Singapore, Malaysia and Indonesia (Ferrarini 

2013).  

 

 

Figure 2: Myanmar’s trade by country 
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Figure 3: Myanmar’s imports and exports by commodity, 2012/2013 

Cross-border trade: Given that Bangladesh, India, China, Lao PDR and Thailand bound 

Myanmar geographically (Table 2), Myanmar naturally has trade relations with most, if not all of 

them, though in varying degrees. In terms of exports, (Table 3), Thailand is Myanmar’s biggest 

destination (primarily fuel), followed by India (primarily food) while China is the third (basically 

for agricultural commodities). As for imports (Table 4), China is Myanmar’s biggest source 

(mostly manufactured goods) followed by Thailand (primarily food). So in terms of agriculture, 

the biggest export destinations are India for food and China (non-food) while biggest import 

source is Thailand both for food and non-food items (2006-2010). 

 

Table 2: Countries bordering Myanmar and respective distances 

Land boundaries 6 457 km 

With Bangladesh 258 km 

India 1 454 km 

China 2 185 km 

Lao PDR 235 km 

Thailand 2 325 km 

Source: Ferranini (2013). 
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Table 3: Myanmar’s exports (US$) to bordering countries by category, 2006- 2010 

Country 

Value of exports 

2006-2010 STX 

(%) 

Percentage per category 

(US$ million) Food Fuels 
Agriculture 

(non-food) 
Manufactures 

Thailand 13 614.90 48.35 3.32 91.32 4.49 0.86 

India 4 722.00 16.77 62.76 0.02 36.11 1.11 

China 2 890.50 10.27 24.95 3.57 67.51 3.97 

Bangladesh 100.8 0.36 22.22 0 77.7 0.07 

Note: Total exports 2006-2010. STX – share of Myanmar’s total exports. 

 

Source: Ferranini (2013). 

Table 4: Myanmar’s imports (US$) to bordering countries by category, 2006- 2010 

Country 

Value of 

imports 

2006-2010 

STM Percentage per category 

(US$ million) (%) 
Food Fuels 

Agriculture 
Manufacture 

  
(non-food) 

China 10 622.10 35.65 3.13 5.08 1.29 90.5 

Thailand 6 659.20 22.35 23.4 16.91 1.46 58.24 

India 1 004.90 3.37 13.2 2.16 1.91 82.73 

Bangladesh 13.4 0.04 0.01 14.42 0.06 85.51 

Note: Total exports 2006-2010. STX – share of Myanmar’s total exports. 
 

Source: Ferranini (2013). 

2.2 Myanmar’s agriculture sector: production and trade 

Agriculture accounts for about 42 percent of total production, making it the core of Myanmar’s 

economy. The food crop subsector, alone accounts for 80 percent of the total value of the 

sector’s production. The agriculture sector is not only a source of food but also the main source 

of raw materials and other inputs for the local agroprocessing industries as well as an important 

market for domestic manufacture of goods. As a whole, the agriculture sector accounts for 23 

percent of total export earnings, and employs 63 percent of the labour force (2013). 

Agricultural products are mostly traded in raw form. The very negligible share of processing and 

manufacturing (Figure 4) in the country’s production structure, points to the fact that most 

products are traded in raw form. If ever processed at all, the processing is minimal.  
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Figure 4: Structure of Myanmar’s production by sector, 2012 

Source: Basic NAPA documents. 

2.3 Trade by agricultural commodities 

Crops: The status of major agroproduct exports is summarized in Table 5. On a per commodity 

basis, grains – basically rice and maize − are the top two agricultural exports, whereas maize 

export is mainly for feed. When clustered, however, the collective volume of pulses exported 

(black gram, green gram, pigeon pea, chickpea) is much higher than the rice and maize export 

volume, combined. For oilseeds, only sesame is in the top 10 agricultural exports. 

Table 5: Major exports of agricultural products (′000 tonnes) 

Crops 1995/96 2001/01 2005/06 2008/09 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 

Rice 354 251.4 180 666.4 536.4 707.2 1 396.80 1 192.30 

Maize 62 147.9 90 120.3 44.8 166.5 566.2 933.6 

Black gram 185 274.6 379.6 529.7 456.5 598.1 657.8 644.2 

Green gram 185.9 186 174.1 264.8 166.3 229 360.1 339.9 

Other pulses 238.7 370.7 323.8 656.8 206.6 469.3 465.8 316.8 

Sesame 50.3 34.4 21.5 19.5 29.5 35.5 182.8 172.3 

Niger - 14.1 0.3 4.7 - - - - 

Onion - 57.5 24.3 18.4 - 1.1 7.6 57.3 

Tamarind - 3.2 7.1 25.5 5.6 17.2 13.9 12.5 

Oilcakes 31.1 0.4 - - - - - - 

Raw rubber 24.8 20.4 29.3 13.6 46.5 33.6 71.2 86.5 

Sugar - 3.2 1 8.7 - - - - 

Source: CSO (2014). 

Livestock: The livestock sector’s contribution to export income includes informal and formal 

exports of live cattle, buffalo, sheep, goats, pigs and formal sales of salted hides and skins
1
. The 

informal nature of the livestock trade both inbound and outbound, (especially the live cattle and 

buffalo) as well as the uncertainty in official livestock statistics makes it difficult to estimate the 

1.                                                  

1
 There is no domestic tanning of hides and skins  
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total quantity and value of livestock traded. A summary of trade in livestock and livestock 

products is shown in Table 6.  

 

Table 6: Livestock and products brought into and taken out of Myanmar  

Livestock and products brought into Myanmar Livestock and products taken out of Myanmar 

Official imports Official exports 

Parent day-old chicks for the layer and broiler chicken 

sector 
Frozen and dried beef  

Milk retail items – milk powder, condensed milk, 

evaporated milk, UHT milk, yoghurt, cheese 
Live small ruminants, live pigs to India 

Retail processed meats, small volumes of frozen meats Sheep and goat skins 

Frozen semen for artificial insemination in dairy cattle Cattle and buffalo hides 

Breeding boars Raw dried bone gristle, inedible tallow 

Informal trade Informal trade 

Retail livestock products such as chicken meat and pork 

meat, and eggs are brought into border towns, especially 

along the China and Thai borders 

A large informal cross-border trade of live cattle and 

buffalo to neighbouring countries, especially to China 

and Thailand, but also to Bangladesh 

Eggs from China to internal areas Live young pigs to India 

Pigs for slaughter to towns on the Chinese border   

Broiler day-old chicks to local border towns on the Thai 

border 
  

Source: NAPA Livestock Sector Report. 

Table 7: Export of livestock and livestock products (2012-2013) 

Description Unit Normal trade Border trade Total 

Qty Price 
(US$) 

Qty Price 
(US$) 

Qty Price 
(US$) 

Buffalo/cow hides Tonnes 3 696 2 419 680 1 832 1 195 800 5 528 3 615 480 

Sheep/goat hides Tonnes 234 93 654 16 7 200 250 100 854 

By-products of 

cattle/buffalo 

Tonnes 180 90 000 195 153 250 375 243 250 

Frozen mutton Tonnes 12 48 000 - - 12 48 000 

Frozen beef Tonnes - - 4 027 15 302 600 4 027 15 302 600 

Dried beef Tonnes - - 40 200 000 40 200 000 

Raw dried bone 

gristle 

Tonnes 600 63 000 - - 600 63 000 

Inedible tallow Tonnes 10 5 000 - - 10 5 000 

Total Tonnes 4 732 2 719 334 6 110 16 858 850 10 842 19 578 184 

 

Fisheries: The volume of fishery export has increased fivefold since 2003. Products exported are 

live, fresh frozen or chilled and processed fish. Fishery export earnings in 2012-2013 amounted 

to US$652.84 million to 29 countries. The top ten importers of fishery products from Myanmar 

are China, Thailand, Singapore, Kuwait, Malaysia, Japan, Saudi Arabia, the United Arab 

Emirates, the United Kingdom and Bangladesh. The top ten species exported are: rohu, live eel, 

tiger fish, live crab, hilsa, white pomfret, pink shrimp, ribbon fish, dried prawn and white prawn 

(NAPA Fishery Sector Report). 

Forestry: Currently, roundwood − especially teak – and to a much less extent sawnwood, are the 

main timber product exports. Although both overall forest exports and round log exports reached 
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a peak in 2005 in terms of volume, the value of total exports in 2007 was much higher than in 

2005. This is due to the government setting higher prices for Myanma wood, especially teak. 

Very few value-added timber products are exported, reflecting a domestic processing industry 

that has languished due to the lack of a proper business environment (lack of continual 

electricity, difficulty in obtaining necessary permits, etc.) and the relative profitability of raw log 

export sales. With a log export ban scheduled to take effect in April 2014, many are wondering 

how the domestic industry will be able to respond to demands for even rudimentarily processed 

sawnlogs (Vrieze 2013). 

2.4 Prioritized commodities for rapid trade and market assessment 

Major prioritized commodities 

Given the four agricultural zones of Myanmar, it is deemed appropriate to prioritize commodities 

for rapid trade and market assessment on a per zone basis as well. These are fish and perennials 

(rubber) for the coastal region; rice and fish for the Delta; pulses and fuelwood for the CDZ; and 

maize and poultry (eggs) for the uplands. The process of commodity selection started with an 

initial consultation with the varying NAPA project sector teams; criteria for selection were set, 

namely: responsiveness to smallholder needs, market potential and economic relevance and 

potential to address food safety and food security issues. After the initial consultation, a series of 

validation exercises were undertaken at programme, ministry (head office/regional) and sector 

(producer organizations, farmers and NGOs) levels. 

 

Global relevance of prioritized commodities 

While the prioritized commodities to be pushed for trade and marketing are of national 

relevance, it is important to know as well how they fare in terms of global relevance. The excerpt 

from the World economic report below further validates the relevance of rice, pulses, maize, 

livestock and fisheries in the global market and consumption scene. 

Demand for agricultural products is expected to remain firm although it has been 

expanding at slower rates in the past decade. Cereals are still the core of human diets, 

with diet transition to food higher in protein, fats and sugar. Livestock and biofuel 

production are projected to grow (higher than crops) a relative shift toward coarse grains 

and oil seed to meet demands for food, feed and biofuel, away from staple food crops. 

World fishery production is driven primarily by gains in aquaculture in developing 

countries. Sustained high costs (firm demand) will keep fish prices well above their 

historical averages, holding back consumption growth in the coming decade (World 

Economic Report). 

Second set of priority commodities 

Given appropriate push and investment, there are other promising commodities in Myanmar, 

mostly second stringers, which show promise and potentials, trade- and production-wise. These 

are palm oil and annual crops in the coastal region; salt industry revival and cassava in the Delta; 

fruits and vegetables as well as livestock in the CDZ; and dairy and beef cattle in the uplands. It 

needs emphasizing that they will require considerable investment not only in production but also 

in value adding and infrastructure support as well, before they can be fully listed as production 

and export winners.  
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3. SPECIFIC AREAS OF MARKETING UNDER REVIEW 

The rapid market assessment has two parts with both covering prioritized commodities. The first 

is a general perspective of Myanmar’s trade and market scope, providing global, regional and 

national scenarios. The second addresses agro-ecological zone (AEZ) rapid market assessment. 

The intention is to present area-specific situations of prioritized commodities and account for the 

uniqueness in terms of gaps and potentials. 

Primarily these assessments are based on secondary information and literature review, enhanced 

by other information. 

3.1 Rice 

The economic importance of rice in Myanmar both as a staple food and export earner cannot be 

underestimated. It accounts for 30 percent of the total cultivated area and is the country’s 

primary agricultural export. Agricultural productivity enhancement and export promotion are the 

country’s key strategies for its rice industry. 

Production 

The major regions where paddy is grown are the Irrawaddy, Sittaung and Chinwin delta areas 

such as Ayeyarwaddy, Bago, Mandalay, Yangon and Sagaing divisions. The total sown rice 

paddy area is 7.31 million ha (Table 8) with an average yield of 3.97 tonnes/ha in 2013-2014. 

The actual area sown to paddy for the same year was 7.28 million ha and paddy production was 

reported to be at 28.32 million tonnes. 

In terms of milled rice, production is reported to be 14 to 15 million tonnes, annually, with about 

86 percent or 12 to 13 million tonnes traded and consumed domestically, while about 2 million 

tonnes of surplus is exported (MAPCO 2013). 

 

Table 8: Paddy production in Myanmar 1998-2015 (actual /projected 2014) 

Year Sown area 

(million ha) 

Yield 

(tonnes/ha) 

Production 

(million tonnes) 

1998-1999 5.76 3.13 17.08 

2001-2002 6.45 3.42 21.92 

2002-2003 6.49 3.42 21.81 

2003-2004 6.54 3.54 23.14 

2004-2005 6.86 3.64 24.75 

2005-2006 7.39 3.75 27.68 

2006-2007 8.12 3.83 30.92 

2007-2008 8.09 3.93 31.45 

2008-2009 8.09 4.03 32.57 

2009-2010 8.07 4.06 32.68 

2010-2011 8.05 4.07 32.58 

2011-2012 7.59 3.83 29.01 

2012-2013 7.24 3.84 27.70 

2013-2014 7.28 3.90 28.32 

Source: MoAI (2014).  
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Trade and markets 

The country’s rice trade policies are market-oriented and there is a target to restore Myanmar as 

a major global rice exporter. In 2013, Myanmar exported 1.3 million tonnes of rice through 

international and border trade. This is far below government export targets of 2 million tonnes 

and 4 million tonnes, respectively for 2014/2015 and 2019/20, according to a World Bank report. 

The same report added that about 95 percent of exports are low quality rice. Bangladesh, 

Malaysia, Sri Lanka as well as African and Near East countries are among Myanmar’s rice 

export destinations. 

Prospects are bright for higher rice exports given the continuously growing global market. China 

is on top of the list of rice export destinations having just turned a net importer of rice and given 

its proximity to Myanmar. However, potentials are not without constraints as stiff competition is 

provided by rice-producing neighbours such as Cambodia, Viet Nam and Thailand. 

Domestic potentials are also bright, given the increasing population and high per capita 

consumption of 150 to 200 kilograms a year in rural and urban areas, respectively. It is the 

highest per capita consumption globally. Rice consumption as a percentage of total food intake 

in Myanmar is 25 percent for richer households and 50 percent for poorer households (World 

Bank 2014.) 

Rice is primarily a staple, either plain or exotic varieties. With the reported low level of 

processing in the country, processing rice into both food and non-food lines, provides added 

market opportunities. Rice comes in many colours (white, brown, black and purple among 

others) depending on the variety and has various market niches, ethnic, organic and special uses 

which are usually high-end market niches. Rice can be processed into noodles, bread and other 

native foods (e.g. rice cakes), into beverage such as milk (for the lactose intolerant) and wine as 

well as breading for fried food. Rice is also made into paper that is used as decorations during 

festivals. Rice hulls are used as fuel to run steam turbine engines and as a soil amendment 

(nitrogen-fixing attributes). Rice stalks and roots are also good composting materials. Rice hull 

ash is used as an additive for construction material (bricks, hollow blocks, etc.). 

Industry stakeholders 

The Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation (MoAI) and its attached units heads the country’s rice 

development programme. The private sector, in close collaboration with the MoAI, is a major 

player in Myanmar’s rice industry, for instance the Myanmar Rice Federation (MRF) and 

associated businesses. 

Myanmar Rice Federation 

The MRF, a national-level federation, was formed in 2012 by restructuring and upgrading the 

Myanmar Rice Industry Association (MRIA). The MRF represents the private sector of the 

Myanmar rice industry and it comprises the industry’s various subsectors (Figure 5).  
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Figure 5: Private sector associations in Myanmar’s rice industry 

 

Source: MRF Profile. 

Mandated to support and implement the sustainable development of Myanmar’s rice industry by 

optimizing the effective and efficient utilization of all the available resources, the MRF acts in 

the interest and welfare of members and stakeholders. It implements and encourages market-

based mechanisms to ensure supply and price stability, to modernize and upgrade processing and 

storage facilities, to incentivize producers and stakeholders, and, most importantly, to ensure 

national food security. 

Myanmar Agribusiness Public Corporation Limited 

The Myanmar Agribusiness Public Corporation Limited (MAPCO), a wholly-owned, non-

government public corporation, was established in August 2012 in response to the growing 

demand for a corporation to lead the private sector of Myanmar’s agribusiness industries. 

MAPCO was formed to mobilize public savings and to foster broader investments in agricultural 

and other agriculture-based industries in Myanmar through market-based approaches and 

strategies in partnership with all the stakeholders (farmers to exporters). It works closely with the 

government to a) set up and invest in modern rice mills and warehousing facilities as well as b) 

establish infrastructure projects to help alleviate poverty through business activities within rural 

communities. Table 9 outlines the firm’s current business plan. 
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Table 9: MAPCO 2014-2015 business plan 

2014 business plans 

NPK fertilizer plant MoU with Mitsui & Co., with expansion plans for a 

urea plant in the near future 

Fertilizer distribution & sale Regularly undertaking most distribution and sale 

activities for ASCs and RSCs 

Fruit processing plant Joint venture with internationally experienced 

companies with focus on value addition 

Seed production & biomass power 

generation 

Joint venture with internationally experienced 

companies, with a focus on power-generating plants 

(biomass gasification) 

Agricultural service centres Farm machinery rental, service & fuel stations, and 

spare parts distribution 

Land lease Leasing and subleasing MAPCO land and properties 

Commodities trading Rice, beans, pulses & others. 

Machinery & equipment trading Agri-based machinery & equipment 

Source: MAPCO Profile. 

In major production areas, rice specialization companies have entered into joint production with 

major companies and local traders, millers and farmers. This includes seasonal loans with 

minimal/reasonable interest rates, b) credit-in-kind in terms of seeds and chemical inputs and c) 

procurement of produce at harvest. The Ministry of Agriculture provides technical support and 

extension services, including supply of pure line varieties for commercial production of certified 

seeds by rice specialization companies. 

Issues and concerns 

Non-adoption of good quality seeds, outdated milling facilities, insufficient credit facilities, 

dilapidated infrastructure, poor farm-to-market roads, limited irrigation, low level of research 

and development (R&D) and unclear agriculture policy are the problems that beset the country’s 

rice industry. 

Key informants working in the rice sector for almost 30 years indicated that the problems of the 

rice industry have long been recognized on a multisectoral scale but solutions remain elusive. 

What is needed are appropriate solutions to old problems. 

To exploit new opportunities, Myanmar needs to rethink its export strategy by producing and 

selling less low quality rice and instead aiming to produce and sell increasing quantities of 

different quality rice and do so more efficiently. Higher rice exports necessitate providing public 

services and a favourable investment climate for all farms (small and large) that would improve 

farm productivity, milling efficiency and trade logistics, serving both the domestic and export 

markets (World Bank 2014) 

Anticipated impacts 

Enhancing efficiency in rice production and trade will provide high investment pay offs not only 

for the agriculture sector but for the whole Myanmar economy as well. At the production level, 

about two-thirds of the 5.8 million farm landholdings in Myanmar are smallholder farmers (2 ha 

or less of farmland). They will benefit from gains in rice production efficiency, not to mention 

the ripple effect of enhanced economic activity in the rural areas where production is 

concentrated and where poverty is prevalent. 
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Increased rice exports would likewise mean more foreign exchange earnings which could be re-

invested in agriculture and spur further economic growth and development. 

Myanmar has long been in the business of rice production and trade. More than any staple crops, 

this is where rice has the competitive advantage if investments are appropriately focused. 

Likewise, its considerable land area offers potential for production area expansion. 

About 70 percent of Myanmar’s population resides in rural areas and is closely connected with 

the rice industry. As such these residents will all stand to benefit from gains generated by 

enhancing the rice industry. 

3.2 Maize 

The global maize industry  

The United States is the largest maize producer and exporter, with maize forming part of its 60 

million tonnes of grain exports to Asia (USDA 2014). Argentina is the second biggest exporter 

while Brazil, Ukraine, Romania and South Africa have significant maize exports. Japan and 

Republic of Korea are the top two global maize importers. China is a key Asian player to watch 

with its maize imports increasing from US$12 million in 2008 to US$1.7 billion in 2012 (ITC 

2013). Other key importers are the Russian Federation, the Near East and North Africa. With 

Asia as a key destination, maize exports provide huge opportunities to Asian countries, Myanmar 

included. 

The Myanmar maize industry  

Myanmar is among the 163 maize-producing and exporting countries in the world. Maize is a 

major crop as it is among the country’s top agricultural exports and a significant dollar earner. 

Production and production areas 

About 90 percent of maize production is in rainfed areas, which require low inputs, but are 

susceptible to adverse weather conditions. The remaining production is grown in other areas as 

winter crops. Maize crops are cultivated regularly in Northern Shan State as well as in Mandalay 

and Ayeyarwaddy regions. Harvesting usually starts in August/September and is in full swing 

from October to November. Maize is now grown year round in most parts of the country. 

The country posted an annual growth rate of 2 percent and 1.76 percent for area sown and yield 

per hectare, respectively (Table 10). From a 1.6 million tonnes level in 2012/2013, production is 

estimated to reach 1.75 million tonnes in fiscal year 2014/2015. Maize yields, however, remain 

lower than the potential yield of 5 tonnes/ha due to the inconsistent supply of water. 
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Table 10: Maize production from 2001 to 2014 

Year Sown area (′000 ha) Yield (tonnes/ha) Production (′000 tonnes) 

2001-2002 251 2.12 532 

2002-2003 269 2.25 603 

2003-2004 284 2.48 704 

2004-2005 293 2.68 784 

2005-2006 321 2.87 918 

2006-2007 327 3.16 1 032 

2007-2008 346 3.32 1 146 

2008-2009 355 3.39 1 203 

2009-2010 363 3.43 1 245 

2010-2011 389 3.54 1 376 

2011-2012 412 3.61 1 485 

2012-2013 422 3.64 1 546 

2013-2014 441 3.70 1 626 

Source: MoAI (2014). 

Increasing maize production acreage in Myanmar is attributed to sown area expansion, 

improving average yields and strong demand from domestic and Chinese feed mills. Increasing 

numbers of farmers are being enticed into using hybrid maize which has been introduced by 

private companies such as the Charoen Pokphand Group (CP) from Thailand, which accounts for 

an 80 percent market share of Myanmar’s hybrid seed market. 

Maize products and product forms 

Maize is basically used as feed in Myanmar, particularly in the upland areas. Products from 

maize include flour or meal (usually made into a thick porridge in other countries or as a 

replacement for wheat flour, to make cornbread and other baked products). It is also made into 

masa (cornmeal treated with lime water). 

Other processed products from maize grains are cornstarch, used as a thickening agent in soups 

and corn syrup, an alternative sweetener. As feed, milled maize grains are part of the feed 

formulation for cows, pigs chickens and catfish. Maize plants serve as fodder or silage for 

animals. 
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Figure 6: Myanmar’s maize supply and demand, actual and projected (1994-2015) 

 

Source: USDA. 

Myanma maize trade 

Domestic: Most of the harvested maize goes to commercial feed mills in Rangoon, Mandalay 

and Shan State where feedstuffs for fish, pigs, cows and chickens are produced. These feeds are 

also used in contract animal farming systems around the country. The CP Group has been doing 

contract farming in Myanmar for 20 years already. (Burma Grain and Feed Annual Report 2011). 

Export: Trade statistics vary as one source claims that Myanmar could export 954 000 tonnes 

during 2013-2014. Another report says that 80 percent of Myanmar’s total maize export goes to 

China, Singapore, Viet Nam, Malaysia, Indonesia, India, Bulgaria and Spain and that 300-400 

000 tonnes go to Malaysia and Bangladesh. Presently, 73 private companies export Myanma 

maize, mainly to China. 

Anticipated impacts 

Domestically the demand for maize as feed is derived from the livestock sector. In Myanmar, 

meat from livestock is becoming a major protein source, particularly poultry. With poultry meat 

as well as poultry eggs gradually becoming an integral part of the diet of Myanma households, it 

is expected that demand for maize and maize seeds will increase significantly. This is expected 

to generate employment both in poultry and maize production (as seed and feed). 

The maize export future is likewise bright as global demand for maize as feed is increasing, 

again as a result of increased consumption of meat as a protein source. The global increases are 

fueled by changing lifestyles not to mention the expanding middle class in developing countries 

with meat becoming a greater part of their diet. 

3.3 Pulses 

Pulses as an economic crop were re-examined by the government when rice exports became 

unsteady and failed to perform as expected. Currently, Myanmar is a leading country for the 
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promotion of pulse products among ASEAN member countries and is also the second biggest 

pulse exporter in the world. 

Product and production 

Pulses in Myanmar are produced both for export and domestic consumption, particularly in the 

CDZ which has the highest consumption of pulses on a daily basis. Reported production volume 

is at 5.27 tonnes, cultivated on about 4.28 million ha or a 621 percent area expansion from the 

1998 level. 

Major exportable species are green gram, black gram and pigeon pea. Significant change in 

production and marketing has developed over the last decade. 

Trade and marketing 

The increasing global demand for pulses, among other factors, has contributed to the external 

trade liberalization exercised in Myanmar since 1988. As a result, pulse production and export 

volume have increased dramatically. Myanmar posted sustained export growth for 1998-2008 

from 71 000 to 1.46 million tonnes. As of 2013, the export volume is 1.9 million tonnes. 

Export destinations: India, the biggest global pulse producer and exporter is also the biggest 

export recipient of Myanmar pulses, accounting for about 74 percent of total pulse exports. This 

is despite the fact that India is the largest producer as well as consumer of pulses in the world. 

With this traded volume, it is obvious that India can wield major influence on pulses in 

Myanmar. The fact that pulses are traded in raw form, with Myanmar lacking in processing 

facilities, adds to India’s high influence on prices. The second biggest pulse export destination of 

Myanmar is Singapore; however, it serves only as transit trading point. 

Trading centres: Pulses in Myanmar are traded through its 44 commodity exchange centres and 

six crop exchange centres. Of the 44 commodity exchange centres in the country, Bayintnaung 

Market (Northwestern Yangon) is the biggest agricultural commodity trading centre. 

Exchange centres are further classified into a) major crop exchange centres and b) regional and 

district crop exchange centres. The major crop centres are bigger than regional crop centres and 

as such influence prices on regional wholesale markets. They are located in Yangon and 

Mandalay (one each, which this consultant visited). Regional and district centres, namely Pyay, 

Monywa, Myingyan and Pakkoku serve as channels for collection and distribution of 

interregional markets as well as major points of transit from townships to major crop exchange 

centres. 

Pulse supply chain: The key stakeholders of the Myanma pulse chain are the farmers, traders 

(from villages, districts and key cities), large wholesalers/exporters and their agents (Figure 7). 
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Figure 7: The pulse supply chain 

Source: Thura Swiss (2013). 

Market opportunities: Changes in the market price of pulses in India will reflect on export 

prices of Myanmar. Market information on Indian pulse trade and its import policy are the key 

factors to be considered for policy implications on promotion of the pulse industry in Myanmar. 

Quality improvement and adding value on raw pulses are the alternative options for market 

promotion in order to sustain the pulse production of Myanmar (Thura Swiss 2013). 

Enabling environment 

The 1989 decentralization of Myanmar paved the way for private sector importation, with the 

Ministry of Commerce tasked to issue export licences to private exporters. While export of all 

types of pulses is relegated to the private sector, chickpea/gram export has remained a purely 

government concern. The Central Executive Committees of the 23-year-old Myanmar Pulses, 

Beans & Sesame Seeds Merchants Associations were assigned by the Ministry of Commerce for 

two years (2011-2013) to export beans and pulses. 

The government has selected special zones to grow mung bean, green gram and pigeon pea and 

has targeted a yield of 15 baskets per acre (0.74 tonnes/ha). Special zones are selected to grow 

mung bean, green gram and pigeon pea: Pegu and Ayeyarwaddy divisions for mung bean, Pegu 

and Yangon divisions for green gram and pigeon pea. The Myanma Agriculture Service, an 

agency of the MoAI, will disseminate the technical expertise and provide the necessary inputs to 

farmers in these special zones to attain the targeted yields (Stat Communications 2002). 
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3.4 Rubber 

Global rubber industry 

Annual rubber utilization worldwide is said to be 4 million tonnes and 7 million tonnes of natural 

rubber and synthetic rubber, respectively (http://www.polymer-search.com/rubber.html); annual 

rubber consumption worldwide is said to be 12 million tonnes and 14 million tonnes of natural 

rubber and synthetic rubber, respectively (http://www.rubberstudy.com). Out of this rubber 

production, which is usually from the fluid latex tapped from rubber trees, about 50 000 different 

products are made. Global demand for industrial rubber is expected to reach US$158 billion in 

2018. The reported accelerated growth rate of rubber production in 2013 is reportedly a response 

to China’s increased demand, which is expected to reach US$100 billion by 2017.  

Thailand is the world’s largest producer of natural rubber followed by Indonesia and Malaysia. 

The top three producers alone account for more than 70 percent of the global production. India is 

the world’s fourth largest rubber producer while Myanmar ranks ninth in the world. 

The Myanmar rubber industry 

Planting rubber in Myanmar took roots as early as 1876 and expanded to the commercial level in 

1876 according to government documents. The Rubber Project under the Agriculture and Rural 

Development Corporation (ARDC) started in 1956 and in 1964 many rubber estates, local or 

foreign-owned, were nationalized. About 70 percent of Myanmar’s rubber is exported while the 

remaining 30 percent is for domestic utilization. 

Production 

As of 2010 significant areas planted to rubber were: Mon State (425 000 acres), Tanintharyi 

Region (220 000 acres), Kayin State (145 000 acres), Shan State East (74 000 acres), Shan State 

North (56 000 acres) and Kachin (45 000 acres). An expansion of 10 000 acres for each 

state/region was targeted for 2010-2011. 

Production posted a 100 percent increase from 2005 to 2011 from 64 000 to 128 000 tonnes 

(Table 11). About 71 percent was exported in 2011 or a total of over 91 000 tonnes valued at 

US$300 million. Despite this increase, however, the rubber production targets for 2011-2012 

were unmet. Some identified reasons were poor quality of seedlings, low level of fertilizer 

application and rubber not actually planted in the recorded planted area (i.e. company resistance 

to coercive arrangements, cover for logging). 

Table 11: Myanmar’s annual rubber production in sown area and yield 

Year 
Sown area Yield Production 

(million ha) (tonnes/ha) (million tonnes) 

1998-1999 149 0.48 23 

2001-2002 186 0.59 37 

2002-2003 185 0.59 40 

2003-2004 189 0.55 40 

92004-2005 203 0.57 52 

2005-2006 226 0.59 64 

2006-2007 295 0.6 73 

2007-2008 380 0.64 89 

2008-2009 428 0.65 93 

2009-2010 463 0.67 112 

Source: MoAI (2014). 

http://www.polymer-search.com/rubber.html
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Trade and markets 

In line with the country’s privatization thrust of the rubber industry, about 97 and 98 percent of 

rubber plantations and of total latex production, respectively, are private sector-controlled. As for 

exports, China and five ASEAN countries, namely Malaysia, Singapore, Viet Nam, Thailand and 

Indonesia constitute 90 percent of the total rubber exports of Myanmar. 

Other than being a major rubber exporter, China is an influential figure in Myanmar’s rubber 

industry as it has been claimed that a) mainly the Chinese intermediaries operate the local rubber 

economies in northern, eastern and southern Myanmar and b) that Chinese agribusiness 

companies have been encouraged by their government to cultivate industrial rubber in estates 

through its opium substitution programme. 

Key stakeholders 

The smallholder farmers (20 acres or less) account for 90 percent of the total rubber producers in 

Myanmar. While 7 and 1 percent is accounted for by the medium (20 to 100 acres) and large 

holders (more than 100 acres), respectively. However, in terms of sown areas, the large, small 

and medium shares are 40, 37 and 23 percent, respectively.  

Traders or dealers predominate in the rubber trade in Myanmar. These dealers who specialize in 

two-way (inputs/outputs) and informal (no contract) rubber trade for the Chinese market are 

growing in number and market share. Two companies, Fu Xing and Yong Xing, are major 

dealers in the region, with purchasing centres in Mawlamyine, Mon’s state capital, along with a 

few other towns. Myanmar Shwe Ying International, another Chinese company, has a processing 

plant in Thanphyuzayat, which tries to upgrade the quality of rubber before exporting it to China.  

Enabling environment 

As part of the 30-year plan (2000-2030), the government set targets of 1.5 million acres planted 

to rubber in the country and annual production capacity of 300 000 tonnes. The just-passed 

foreign investment law is expected to accelerate goal realization given the massive awarding of 

rubber concessions to foreign investors. 

It has been observed though that the combined effect of opening up concessions to large rubber 

concessionaires and the limited credit support to small-sized holders make it more difficult for 

the latter to survive and be part of the rubber value chain. 

Issues and concerns 

With small landholdings, capital is an issue for most rubber smallholders. They finance their 

investments mainly by pooling family resources or taking out high-interest loans. Dealing with 

two-way rubber dealers who provide them with inputs paid at harvest time and a ready market 

for their produce provides credit and market opportunities but with accompanying cost in terms 

of high interest rates for loaned input and low price for rubber output. 

In Southeast Asia, large-scale rubber plantations are one of the main drivers of land grabs and 

deforestation. As Myanmar emerges as a key market, the government must decide how to avert 

the social and environmental harm that the rush for rubber has cost its neighbours. The Mekong 

region, however, is seeing a more alarming type of investment in rubber production. Facing both 

growing global demand and a shortage of land, the main rubber-producing countries have turned 

to neighbouring countries to expand their rubber production (Woods 2012). 
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3.5 Fisheries 

Global market 

The global fish industry is booming. About 160 million tonnes of global fishery production from 

wild capture fisheries and aquaculture was estimated for 2013, up from 157 million tonnes the 

previous year, while exports will reach US$136 billion (FAO 2014). The same source added that 

developing countries continue to play a major role, accounting for 61 percent of all fish exports 

by quantity and 54 percent by value in 2012, with their net export revenues (exports minus 

imports) reaching US$35.3 billion. This figure is higher than those for other agricultural products 

combined including rice, meat, milk, sugar and bananas. These exports however are directed to 

developing countries. 

Regarding species, shrimp, salmon and trout, ground fish (cod, hake, haddock and pollock), tuna 

and cephalopods (octopus, squid and cuttlefish) top the list of most traded species. In 2013, 

China was the biggest exporter (US$20 billion) and third largest importer (US$8 billion) of 

fishery products, making it a key player in the global fishery industry. Norway and Thailand 

were the other two biggest exporters while the United States and Japan were the other two top 

importers of fishery products in 2013. 

Potentials abound both in terms of regional markets and processed fish by-products. Regional 

markets are experiencing trade booms as well with emerging economies such as Mexico, Brazil, 

Indonesia and Malaysia looking at their neighbours as potential suppliers. China is the market to 

watch with a projected fish consumption of 38 percent of the total world fish consumption. 

Greater quantities of fish are processed for export, such as heads, viscera and backbones for 

human consumption given their high nutritional values. Traditional by-product markets for 

fishmeal and fish oil used as feeds in aquaculture and for livestock are likewise continually 

expanding. Supply wise, ASEAN countries are major suppliers of fishery products globally, with 

Thailand, Viet Nam, the Philippines and Myanmar featuring prominently. 

Despite the fishery boom, however, FAO has indicated that the benefits from international trade 

are not always trickling down to small-scale fishing communities, even though small-scale 

fishers and fish farmers constitute about 90 percent of the sector’s global workforce. 

Myanmar fishery industry 

Fisheries are a key economic sector in Myanmar, both for food security and economically. About 

75 percent of the country’s animal protein requirement is obtained from fish and their products, 

with households allocating 10-15 percent of their monthly expenditure for fish and fishery 

products. The fishery sector is likewise a significant contributor to the national GDP with a 7.6 

percent share in 2013-2014. 

With a resource endowment of 3 000 kilometres of coastline and 3.3 million hectares of inland 

water areas, Myanmar’s annual fish production is about 4.72 million tonnes (2012-2013). It 

benefits 12-15 million people (WorldFish 2014). The fishery sector has three categories: marine, 

inland and aquaculture fisheries. It directly employs an estimated 3 million people, 1.3 million in 

marine fisheries, 1.4 million in inland fisheries and 0.3 million in aquaculture. 

Resources and production 

Marine: This is the most important resource in Myanmar’s fisheries sector. Myanmar’s marine 

waters extend to about 486 000 km
2
 with an Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ), and provide 
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considerable fishery resources. Of the 770 finfish species reportedly identified in Myanma 

waters, 470 species are marine fish including 67 commercially important pelagic species. The 

introduction of trawl fishing in the early 1970s, however, led to heavy exploitation of the coastal 

resources. 

River systems, natural lakes, reservoirs and seasonal floodplains comprise Myanmar’s inland 

fishery resources, which are said to be about 1.2 million ha. The inland and aquaculture sector 

supplies fresh fish and fishery products for domestic consumption with a 2 345 tonne yield for 

2014 (Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries and Rural Development 2014). 

Myanmar’s aquaculture areas reportedly increased by 180 percent in 10 years, from 64 438.8 to 

180 112 ha in 2001-2011 and two years later to 180 614 ha. Production-wise, aquaculture output 

also increased steadily from 128 225 tonnes in 2000-2001 and 880 833.6 tonnes in 2011-2012 

and then to 915 406.6 tonnes in 2012-2013. It was among the world’s top 10 aquaculture 

producer nations given its high contribution with an average annual percentage growth rate 

(APR) of 45.1 percent during the period 2002-2004. Currently, over 20 species of freshwater fish 

such as major and common carp, tilapia and catfish are reportedly being cultured around the 

country.  

Fishery trade and destination 

Between 2000 and 2011, Myanmar’s fishery exports increased by over 150 percent both in terms 

of volume from 145 to 374 million tonnes and value from US$218.29 million to US$555.15 

million (Table 12). The value of the country’s exports was reported to have increased further to 

US$652.84 million in 2012-2013. 

Myanmar’s fisheries are exported to over 29 countries, the top 10 being China, Thailand, 

Singapore, Kuwait, Malaysia, Japan, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, the United Kingdom 

and Bangladesh. While the top 10 species exported are rohu, live eel, live mud crab, hilsa, pink 

prawns, tiger prawns, ribbon fish, dried prawns, soft shell crab and white prawns.  

Table 12: Fisheries exports from Myanmar 

Fiscal Year 

Fish Prawns Others Total 

Volume Value Volume Value Volume Value Volume Value 

Million 

tonnes 

US$ 

million 

Million 

tonnes 

US$ 

million 

Million 

tonnes 

US$ 

million 

Million 

tonnes 

US$ 

million 

2000-2001 0.092 80.745 0.02 104.227 0.033 33.14 0.145 218.29 

2002-2003 0.136 143.146 0.023 105.197 0.054 69.039 0.213 317.382 

2003-2004 0.125 127.227 0.023 113.548 0.058 77.74 0.205 318.514 

2004-2005 0.159 162.04 0.024 133.745 0.073 71.136 0.256 346.921 

2005-2006 0.173 180.417 0.023 105.002 0.075 73.766 0.271 359.195 

2006-2007 0.238 240.769 0.026 121.696 0.803 103.694 0.343 466.159 

2007-2008 0.245 315.464 0.021 109.744 0.851 135.815 0.352 561.023 

2008-2009 0.234 273.267 0.018 88.853 0.723 121.11 0.325 483.23 

2009-2010 0.278 309.857 0.017 56.329 0.798 130.404 0.375 496.59 

2010-2011 0.273 342.441 0.019 68.661 0.817 144.413 0.374 555.515 

Source: DOF Myanmar. 

With a reported population of 51 419 420 and annual per capita fish consumption of 56 

kilograms estimated annual fish consumption for Myanmar is about 315 million tonnes (Table 

13).  
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Table 13: Total population of states/regions in Myanmar and fish consumption per capita 

State/region Total population 

Estimated annual per capita 

demand for fish and fishery 

products (in tonnes) 

Sagaing 5 320 299 313 897 

Tanintharyi 1 406 434 78 760 

Mandalay 6 145 588 344 153 

Mon 2 050 282 114 816 

Rakhine 3 188 963 178 582 

Ayeyarwaddy 6 175 123 345 807 

Enabling environment 

The government has set a national policy for the fisheries sector with the following components: 

 Promote comprehensive development in the fisheries sector; 

 Increase fish production for domestic consumption and share the surplus with 

neighbouring countries; 

 Encourage the expansion of marine and freshwater aquaculture; and 

 Upgrade the socio-economic status of the fisheries communities. 

Four relevant fisheries laws are promulgated to manage the fishery industry and to protect 

fishery resources more efficiently: 

 1989 law relating to the fishing rights of foreign fishing vessels; 

 1989 Aquaculture Law; 

 1990 Myanmar Marine Fisheries Law; and 

 1991 Freshwater Fisheries Law. 

Subsequently two amending laws were enacted: 

 1993 law amending the Myanmar Marine Fisheries Law; 

 1993 law amending the law relating to the fishing rights of foreign fishing vessels. 

 

Issues and concerns 

Fisheries development in Myanmar faces three constraints according to Worldfish: a) lack of a 

comprehensive information base on fisheries, b) lack of proven management approaches and 

technologies and c) limited technical capacity to implement fisheries projects. 

3.6 Livestock 

Increasing population and income growth as well as urbanization with accompanying lifestyle 

changes − diet preferences in particular − have jointly contributed to the growth and 

development of the livestock industry. A major nutrient source via meat, eggs and milk, the 

livestock sector is an important subsector of agriculture. It is said to have provided more 

consistent income than the crop subsector and serves as a risk management tool for crop-

livestock systems. 
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Global 

The estimated value of livestock, excluding infrastructure that supports related industries, is at 

least US$1.4 trillion. About 17 percent of global kilocalorie consumption and 33 percent of 

protein consumption come from livestock; the highest rates of increases in consumption of 

livestock products are in developing countries. Its contribution to the agricultural GDP is as 

much as 40 percent with about 600 million poor being dependent on the sector (ILRI 2012). 

Growth and expansion in the livestock sector have resulted in rising concerns. FAO suggests that 

the transformation of the sector has led to a widening gap between small livestock raisers and 

large commercial enterprises. A growing divide is emerging where large-scale industrial 

production serves dynamic growing markets while traditional pastoralists and smallholder 

producers risk marginalization. 

Myanmar’s livestock industry 

Smallholder systems dominate the livestock sector in Myanmar, with local indigenous breeds of 

cattle, buffalo, pigs and chickens raised under traditional systems (Table 14). Smallholder 

farmers raise their animals in mixed livestock-crop farming systems. A significant commercial 

livestock sector, mainly chicken layers and broilers, pigs and commercial dairy cattle production 

also exists. 

Myanmar has about 60 percent of arable land and has high potential for developing livestock 

because of its many hills with lush pastures and agricultural residues are abundant (bran, straw, 

sugar-cane tops, bagasse etc.). The waterbody area comprises about 8.2 million ha. 

Production 

In Myanmar native breeds are suitable for beef production; beef cattle production is at an 

embryonic stage. In the dairy sector, small-scale dairy farmers employ cross-bred cows and 

native cows, mostly raised under free grazing on natural pasture. Milk products include fresh 

milk, milk powder, condensed milk, pasteurized milk and yoghurt. 

 

Table 14: Livestock population, 2009-2014 (million head) 

Livestock populations 2009-2014 

No. Animal 
Year 

2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 

1 Buffalo 2.9 3.0 3.1 3.2 3.3 

2 Cattle 13.1 13.6 14.0 14.5 15.0 

3 Pigs 8.3 9.3 10.3 11.4 12.6 

4 Goats 2.9 3.3 3.8 4.4 5.0 

5 Sheep 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 

6 Chickens 135.2 153.0 172.6 194.2 217.1 

7 Ducks 12.7 13.9 15.3 16.8 18.3 

8 
Turkeys/geese/ 

Muscovy ducks 
1.1 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.3 

The population of chickens, ducks, cattle, buffalo, pigs, sheep and goats have increased 

significantly since the 1980s. A marked increase in chicken populations is observed, particularly 

increases in commercial layer and broiler chickens (Figure 8). 
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Figure 8: Livestock population (including chickens), 1980-2013 

Source: FAO (2013). 

The most notable observations are the rapid rise in duck and pig populations. The rise in pig 

populations can be attributed largely to increases in the commercial pig sector (though without 

statistical support). Increase in cattle populations tend to be in parallel with increase in cropped 

area. Livestock populations (chickens not included) are shown in Figure 9. 

 

 

Figure 9: Livestock population (excluding chickens), 1980-2013 

Source: FAO (2013). 

Demand and supply 
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In Myanmar, meat competes with fish as a high-quality protein source. Table 15 shows the high 

intake of fish products relative to other items in the country and in comparison to other countries 

in the region. The table also shows that Myanmar has a comparable protein supply from all 

animal and fish sources, compared to other countries within the region.  

Table 15: Food supply quantity in Myanmar, Malaysia, Thailand, Viet Nam and Cambodia 

Food supply quantity (kg/cap/year) of regional countries 

Items Myanmar Malaysia Thailand Viet Nam Cambodia 

Bovine meat 5 5.9 2.6 7.2 5 

Eggs 6.3 13.8 11.8 3.6 1.4 

Freshwater fish 26.1 6.7 7.8 13.2 29.6 

Marine fish, other 28.5 12.2 0.2 12.7 4.1 

Milk, whole 17.3 6.2 15.8 6.4 1.8 

Mutton & goat meat 0.9 0.7 0 0.1 0 

Pig meat 11.4 8.6 12.8 34.4 8 

Poultry meat 22 38.1 12.3 15.6 1.9 

Source: FAOSTAT. 

Myanmar’s livestock products are clean and of high quality. Pollution of the environment and 

the use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides are less prevalent than other countries in the region 

because the degree of industrialization is still low. 

Trade and markets 

The sector contributes to the country’s export earnings, both formal and informal with exports of 

live cattle, buffalo, sheep, goats, pigs and formal sales of salted hides and skins. 

 

Key stakeholders  

The livestock industry has six subsectors: 

 Trade (meat exports): beef, lamb, goat, pork; 

 Inputs: animal feed and poultry feed; livestock breeds; technology, machinery, 

equipment (maintenance, storage and processing); 

 Warehousing (for all livestock products and inputs); 

 Feed manufacturing; 

 Animal health (medicines, veterinary services for animal care); and 

 Processing 

The industry engages animal raisers, as well as input and service providers downstream such as 

traders, truckers, slaughterhouse operators, processors, and sales people. As such, it provides 

income and employment in both the public and private sector in terms of casual and permanent 

labour.  

The Myanmar Livestock Federation (MLF), a non-governmental organization, was founded in 

1999. The organization’s network covers livestock farming, hatchery processing, domestic and 

international trading of live animals, livestock products, animal feed, veterinary medicines and 

equipment. Intended as the highest body for livestock production in Myanmar, the MLF aims to 
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a) increase import substitutes by delivering livestock and livestock products, b) organize and 

educate members on existing rules and regulations, c) undertake research, educational services 

and dissemination of technical expertise and information, and d) cooperate with similar 

organizations with the same aims and objectives at home and abroad.   

Rampant informal trading, both inward and outward bound, specifically through border trade, 

makes it difficult to obtain accurate statistics on livestock trade in Myanmar. Table 16 gives a 

summary of trade in livestock and livestock products. There is no domestic tanning of hides and 

skins. 

 

Table 16: Summary of trade in livestock and livestock products 

Livestock and products brought into Myanmar Livestock and products taken out of Myanmar 

Official imports Official exports 

Parent day-old chicks for the layer and broiler 

chicken sector 
Frozen and dried beef  

Milk retail items – milk powder, condensed milk, 

evaporated milk, UHT milk, yoghurt, cheese 
Live small ruminants, live pigs to India 

Retail processed meats, small volumes of frozen 

meats 
Sheep and goat skins 

Frozen semen for artificial insemination in dairy 

cattle 
Cattle and buffalo hides 

Breeding boars Raw dried bone gristle, inedible tallow 

Informal trade Informal trade 

Retail livestock products such as chicken meat, pork, 

and eggs are brought into border towns, especially 

along the Chinese and Thai borders 

A large informal cross-border trade of live cattle and 

buffalo to neighbouring countries, especially to 

China and Thailand, but also to Bangladesh 

Eggs from China to internal areas Live young pigs to India 

Pigs for slaughter to towns on the Chinese border   

Broiler day-old chicks to local border towns on the 

Thai border 
  

Enabling environment  

For the economic development of the livestock and fishery sector, the government and the 

Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries and Rural Development (MOLFRD) have laid down short- and 

long-term plans and associated strategies. This includes prevention and conservation of resources 

for fish/shrimp and other marine components, assisting farmers in rural livestock development 

through distribution of pedigree breeding stocks, animal feed, veterinary medicines, prevention 

and treatment of livestock diseases, promotion of apiculture etc. (MOLFRD Web site). 

 

Issues and concerns 

The lack of regulatory processes and standards as well as laboratory facilities has limited the 

potentials of meat processing in the country. This also applies to frozen broilers and eggs. Thus, 

only live animals are exported to neighbouring countries through both normal and border trade. 

Other constraints are a) the imposition of import and commercial taxes on medicine and feed 

supplement additives which consequently increase the cost of animal health management, b) 

insufficient initiatives to promote the livestock sector and consequently attract FDI, c) lack of 

commercial breeds that will pave the way for the entry to the discerning export market and d) 
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general lack of necessary technology and facilities for livestock development (production, 

breeding and processing). 

3.7 Timber 

Global market  

Timber trade has been opening up as many developing economies want to develop the 

processing industries within the forestry sector, generate investment and consequently 

employment. In Southeast Asia, timber now represents a high percentage of foreign trade. This 

development however is not without the concomitant costs of unsustainable use of forests and 

inequitable sharing of benefits, further marginalizing those who are the most in need. 

Myanma timber industry 

The country has about 70 species of commercial value. However, the predominating species for 

export are: teak (Tectona grandis), Xylia dolabriformis, Ptero macrocarpus, Dipterocarpus spp., 

Gmelina arborea, Adina cordifolia, Shorea oblongifolia, Terminalia tomentoda and Protium 

serratum (see http://risk.forestlegality.org/countries/652/status). 

Trade and marketing 

Timber flows significantly from Myanmar to its neighbours. Given the poor capacity in 

monitoring borders, the risk of timber smuggling is high. The situation had long been taken 

advantage of by cross-border traders resulting in the development of illegal trade routes; this has 

contributed in conflicts both political and social. 

Until recently, timber in Myanmar has been exported as logs or roundwood (about 90 percent of 

exports). This occurs in the absence of government restrictions as well as processing facilities. 

Over 2 million m
3
 of roundwood and 0.4 million m

3
 (roundwood equivalent) of sawnwood are 

exported. With the issuance of an export log ban in the second quarter of 2014, it is expected that 

the timber-processing industry will be given a boost not only for sawntimber but also for 

plywood, veneers, paper and furniture. This development will provide a ripple effect in terms of 

sales revenues from value-added products, taxes from the value-adding processing sector and 

employment. 

In anticipation of this development, FDI valued at US$1 million has already been reported as 

early as 2013, with India accounting for 50 percent of the said FDI. More FDIs are expected 

once the processing sector starts to pick up in the country and new markets are developed, 

domestic- and export-wise. 

Export 

Regarding timber export destinations, India accounts for almost 80 percent with China and 

Thailand as the second and third biggest importers, respectively. The government has reported 

combined export value of timber at about US$569 million out of 1.24 million cubic tonnes of 

timber in 2012. This, however excluded unaccounted for timber exports via the illegal routes. It 

has likewise been reported that Malaysia is becoming a major hub for Myanmar’s timber trade. 

While the United States and the European Union may not be direct importers of Myanmar 

timber, it is highly probable that they are doing so through Myanmar’s neighbours who are also 

secondary timber buyers. 
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Conduct of timber trade 

Medium to large Asia-based multinational companies invest in Myanmar’s timber trade and 

serve as the trade channels to regional and global markets. Mostly of the high-grade teak logs are 

sourced from government-controlled agencies and mixed with other wood products, with the 

Myanmar Timber Enterprise (MTE) seal of approval; the timber is then shipped out of the 

country via Yangon. The timber is passed on to second buyers in neighbouring Asian countries, 

who after some value adding, mark the Myanmar wood as their own product and use it 

domestically or ship it to global markets. 

Cross-border timber traders servicing China, Thailand, India and Bangladesh are mainly small 

and medium enterprises (SMEs). They source their wood from forests within the border 

periphery and trade via non-government-controlled territories. The traders work through local 

intermediary authorities, who in this case can include Myanma military and non-state armed 

groups and, to a lesser extent, local government officials. Local ethnic timber traders and ethnic 

political leaders from the Myanma side, who are usually closely connected to non-state armed 

groups, facilitate such logging deals. 

This non-MTE wood is directly traded across the border in vehicles ranging from big trucks to 

small motorbikes, either through government-sanctioned gates or smuggled via dirt paths. The 

teak and non-teak hardwood products are usually logs, but there are also limited volumes of 

sawnwood and even furniture, especially for Thailand. The cross-border timber trade is largely 

illegal according to Myanmar national law; however, loopholes allow for high-level Myanmar 

officials to make legal exceptions for overland log exports. 

Key stakeholders 

In general, Myanmar's timber trade is controlled by five major types of actors, each with their 

own niche in terms of ways to obtain access to forest lands and timber, geographic foci, points of 

export and degrees of legality, sustainability and ethical sourcing. Also, there are five sourcing 

streams for Myanmar timber (Figure 10) such as state-managed forests (MTE), natural forests 

(logging concessions), natural forests (land conversion,) tree plantations and community forests. 

The timber trade in practice can be broken down into the following key timber actors and trade 

flows: 

Myanmar Timber Merchants Association (MTMA): The MTMA is a state-backed private 

timber business association which obtains timber from the MTE in order to distribute to their 

members mostly for export. The MTMA courts foreign timber buyers on behalf of the 

government and is often the go-to agency for foreign timber traders to procure Myanmar 

wood. SMEs do not obtain wood from the MTMA as they are not members. Established in 

1993, the MTMA comprises 250 Myanmar timber entrepreneurs and over 900 Myanmar 

timber companies under the government-sanctioned Union of Myanmar Federation of 

Chamber of Commerce and Industry (UMFCCI) and is the only commercial association for 

the wood industry. 

Large, influential domestic conglomerates (i.e. crony companies): Large well-known Yangon-

based Myanmar companies close to top military officials (crony companies) obtain MTE-

approved logging concessions (increasingly located in ethnic conflict areas) and land 

conversion projects in natural forest areas. The wood they obtain from their logging 

concessions and land conversion development projects (agriculture, hydropower, mining, road 
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building, etc.) is mostly legally exported via Yangon, but in some cases if the timber is 

procured close to a national border it may also be illegally (and in some cases even with a 

legal permit) traded across the national border. These are the main actors for procuring 

conversion timber. 

Global timber traders exporting via Yangon: Global players, predominately based in Asian 

financial hubs such as Singapore, Bangkok, Mumbai and Hong Kong S.A.R., primarily bid 

for orders to obtain MTE-approved wood from government-controlled areas − both from state-

managed forests in Myanmar areas as well as natural forests in ethnic conflict areas − that is 

then legally exported via Yangon. 

Cross-border timber traders: These include traders from both sides of the national border − in 

this case small and medium-sized ethnic nationality companies, traders and ethnic political 

leaders from the Myanmar side, and regional timber traders from the importing country (e.g. 

China, Thailand). They source from ethnic conflict zones near the border with remaining old-

growth natural forests, which are beginning to open up after decades of war due to ceasefire 

agreements with the new government. The timber is not MTE-approved, and is illegally 

exported across national borders. 

Yangon-based domestic timber traders/processors: Medium-sized Yangon-based Myanmar 

companies may bid for MTE-approved wood from managed and natural forest areas at 

auction, but most do not have the political connection to receive a quota. Most purchase on 

the black market (purchased at much higher prices) to mostly serve domestic consumer 

markets. These companies do not receive logging concessions allowing them to source directly 

from forests, and have a difficult time competing with companies with better military-state 

connections as well as with state-owned wood processing centres who receive wood directly 

from the MTE. 
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Figure 10: The Myanmar timber supply chain 

Source: http://risk.forestlegality.org/countries/652/status 

3.8 Coastal zone − specific commodities 

The coastal zone is generally endowed with abundant resources and good climatic conditions 

Food is plentiful in the area, with inhabitants relatively well-off compared with most regions in 

Myanmar. However, it has yet to recover from the onslaught of Cyclone Nargis in 2008 when 

both natural resources and fish stocks were greatly affected. Fish stocks and resource support 

fishery exports as well as fish production in the Delta region highlight the economic importance 

of the coastal zone. 

In Myiek, Ayeyarwaddy Delta, captured and cultured crustaceans and rubber are identified 

commodities for rapid market assessment. This is basically to reduce the vulnerability of coastal 

livelihoods to climate change impacts such as saltwater intrusion and flooding through integrated 

eco/mangrove-friendly aquaculture systems (including inter alia mudcrab, clam, shrimp and 

tilapia) and perennial crop development. 

Myeik, the largest city in the Tanintharyi Division has an estimated population of 250 000 

inhabitants; it is a bustling coastal city with fishery and crop potentials. It is benefiting 

economically from exports of tin, tungsten, dried fish, dried prawns, fish paste, salt and rubber. 

It hosts one of the largest fish markets in Myanmar (though it was not functioning during this 

visit) with a huge variety of fishery products (tuna, crayfish, swordfish, blue-legged lobsters, 

squid and crabs. Soon Myeik will host a US$5 million rubber-processing facility. 
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Myeik fishery industry 

Capture fishery 

Tonnes of fish are captured daily. These fish are transported to key cities within the country. 

There is a huge demand in Yangon and Pathein where fish caught are transported within a day of 

capture. 

The key players in the Myeik Fishery Industry are the small fishers, the big boat owners/traders 

and the fish assemblers/traders. There are about 15 000 small-scale fishers with small fishing 

boats in Ayeyarwaddy who are members of the Fish and Prawn Fishery Association while about 

50 boat owners each own five to 10 boats. About 10-15 fish assemblers/traders buy from the 

small-scale fishers who supply fish to Yangon and Pathein, and export to Indonesia, Malaysia 

and Viet Nam. 

Capture fishery value chain 

The small-scale fishers’ catch (almost all types of fish and crustaceans) is usually transferred to 

the assemblers’/traders’ large vessels, where sorting immediately transpires (Figure 11). The 

sorted fish are then iced in buckets/crates and brought to Tanaosri, a fish-trading area within the 

Thai-Myanmar border, which is about 30 hours travel by boat. Most fish are further processed or 

packed in a fish factory (in Thailand or Malaysia) which takes another 12 to 15 hours of travel, 

reducing the freshness of the fish when it reaches consumers. Damaged fish are likewise 

segregated and sold, and processed as fish meal 

There was a time when fish were sold at the fish auction market in Myeik, claimed to be the 

largest in Southeast Asia. The said auction market is a partnership between the government and a 

private individual married to a Myanmar national. Only about three hours from major fishing 

areas, the fish auction market gets about 80 percent of the region’s daily catch, thereby greatly 

reducing the volume of fish brought to Yangon. This development significantly affects the 

capture fishery business of major Thai traders who are said to have pulled strings to have the fish 

auction market closed by the government. Talks are still ongoing in this context. 

Issues and concerns 

Capital requirements: Fishers lack technical expertise as well as the necessary capital for 

sustained livelihoods from fishing. About 10 to 15 million kyat are needed to operate a small 

boat. This includes about 500 000 kyat per trip (1 million kyat is approximately US$850).  

For large vessel operators, each boat employs around 25 people which costs 8 million kyat per 

month. Monthly cost of labour alone is about 5 million kyat per boat. An interviewed skipper 

indicated that currently of his seven boats, three are idle due to lack of capital to make trips. 

Regulation 

Unregulated and uncontrolled fishing is the major concern. Some fishers are well equipped 

particularly those fishing in areas near Thailand, where everything is caught, even small fish. 

Others are trawl fishing in prohibited areas. If left uncontrolled, this would mean catch depletion 

in coming years. 

It has been suggested to put more teeth in the regulation banning fishing during the hatching 

season of May to July. There are cases of authorities lacking capacity and numbers to police 

affected areas and apprehend violators. There are also claims that some authorities are turning a 
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blind eye to violations and some connive, providing warning to allow violators time to leave the 

area a few minutes prior to arrival of authorities. In some cases, relaxation of policies on fishing 

bans is being sought. 

Culture fishery  

Private sector involvement is significant in the culture fishery sector in Myeik. A 400 000-acre 

island is on a 60-year lease to a private individual primarily for soft shell crab production. 

The island covers two villages and currently has 18 ponds, with each pond producing 55 000 

softshell crabs per harvest. An estimated 50 to 60 tonnes of soft shell crabs are harvested each 

month from all 18 ponds. The production is such that in each pond, there are numerous lines of 

cages, with each line comprised of 900 cages. Production technology is simple and was adopted 

from a similar farm in Thailand. 

About 5 000 people are employed in the privately-owned initiative. A farmhand earns about 

US$60 to US$80 per month with free board and lodging. Associated industries such as transport 

and packaging benefit from the industry. 

The newly harvested crabs are put in plastic containers of varying capacities from 1, to 4 and 8 

kilograms. Normally a kilogram of crabs has about six to nine crabs and commands a price of 

US$16-19. They are exported to Australia, Taiwan P.O.C, Japan, Hong Kong S.A.R and the 

United States. 

Currently, Penang Malaysia which is about 72 hours travel by boat from Myeik is the take-off 

point for foreign destination. It would be ideal if there was a port within the coastal zone which 

would mean only six to eight hours of delivery time to the nearest target destination. 
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Figure 11: Fishery value chain 

 

Rubber 

Perennials are popular crops in the coastal region, including rubber. There are about 100 000 

acres devoted to rubber in the coastal area with plantation area expanding at the rate of 20 

percent per year, according to the president of the rubber producers’ group.  

It costs about 400 000 kyat per acre to establish a rubber plantation plus an annual maintenance 

cost of 100 000-200 000 kyat for the next five years when sap production starts. However, only 

about 50 percent sap yield is generated at the start. Under normal production, about 18 gallons of 

sap are harvested from 500 trees/day, with 500 trees usually planted in a 2-acre area. Given a 

labour cost of 4 000 kyat per 500 trees, and a daily profit of 15 000 kyat per 500 trees, rubber 

plantations will only be profitable at a 100-acre level of operation. The situation is much 

different at the small farmer level − usually a 10-acre plantation, where rubber is usually used as 

a secondary crop and labour is done manually. In such cases, rubber farmers do not need much 

capital.  

Trade and marketing 

For the past three years, rubber prices have declined, with the worst price quoted in 2013. There 

are two major buyers of rubber in the area, namely: Pholalah Myin, the second largest company 

in Myanmar and Shining Star, a local company.  
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Issues and concerns 

Technology is a major issue starting from seed selection to harvest. Seeds are usually 

recommended by the government advisory board and are said to be distributed without 

considering varying conditions in different ecological zones or sown without soil tests. The seeds 

are usually bought from Thailand. Though production and technical data are available, again 

they are not ecological zone-specific. As for appropriate fertilizer application and pest/disease 

control, no extension services are provided to rubber producers and they just ask around when 

information is needed.  

Input costs are rising, particularly for water, due to rising energy costs. In Myeik, energy cost is 

750 kyat per kilowatt-hour, while in some places it is lower at 200 kyat per kilowatt-hour. The 

rubber groups cited the need for hydropower to address high power costs affecting rubber 

plantations.  

While these groups are looking at shifting to biannual crops like pineapple and bananas, even 

vegetables, they are not oblivious of the high risks, given the knowledge that fruit consumption 

is low in the country, unlike in Thailand.   The products are likewise perishable and transporting 

them to the target market will entail high costs, if they are not processed or canned at production 

points. Food-processing facilities are scant in the country. 

3.9 Delta Region − specific commodities 

The Delta Region is dubbed the most fertile region of Myanmar, which is attributed to the 

influence of the Ayeyarwaddy River. Trade ensuing from dynamic agricultural activity as well as 

its strategic trading potential makes the Delta an important economic zone. 

While it may be the country’s rice bowl, most of the poor are very poor and about 50 percent are 

landless and work as labourers. Large parts of the region are remote, generally without roads, 

and can be reached only by boat or on foot. 

Rice 

The Delta Region supplies one-third of the country’s annual 10 million tonne paddy rice 

requirement. About 60 percent of cultivated areas are rainfed (Ayeyarwaddy, Bago and Yangon). 

Sometimes drainage and flood protection are more of a concern than irrigation or water supply. 

The Ayeyarwaddy region has 26 townships. Each township has to maintain 100 acres of model 

farms, according to government policy. Thus for model farms alone, the Ayeyarwarddy region 

accounts for 70 percent of the Delta’s rice area. However, farm holdings are small as in many 

parts of the country and the region. 

About 19 percent (700 000 acres) of the 3 700 million acres planted to rice in the region, 

however, are periodically in deep-water fields. This limits rice planting to only one cropping 

season per year. 

Equipment is needed like combine harvester and dryers. Mechanized farming is being 

contemplated, but given the small farm holdings, this will pay off, if and only if, small farms are 

to be consolidated. 

There is a labour shortage, with about 2-3 million nationals going abroad to work. The severe 

shortage in labour often lead to delays in harvesting, which in turn lead to crop quality drops and 

losses amounting to about 20 percent. Under harvesting periods where no such delays are 
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experienced, losses are only 5-10 percent. This leads to low production margins. Regional 

development disparities are present; some lack work or productive opportunities and need 

funding support. 

Transport and logistics are also an issue. Potentials for directly exporting from the region are 

limited given the relatively shallow harbour, making it difficult for container ships to dock. 

Previous initiatives have cited that the cost of dredging may outweigh benefits. Currently, 3 000-

tonne vessels are used to transport rice to Indonesia, which is not very economical. In terms of 

transporting rice from farms to mills, portage by hired labour is constrained by the distances. 

Banks provide loans at only 30 percent of the value of the mills (generally obsolete and of low 

value) leading to low access to capital. Usually capital required exceeds the normal requirements 

threefold as millers have to provide advances to the farmers, maintain a sufficient inventory to 

keep mills running and have to deal with rising transport charges. 

Fisheries 

The Delta Region’s fishery production and potentials are associated with its numerous 

waterbodies. There are about 40 to 50 fishers operating natural farms in the region. These rice 

farm areas usually experience rise in water level during monsoon rains and when levels recede, 

fish remain, usually catfish. 

April is usually when bidding for the catfish ponds starts. The largest pond can be auctioned as 

high as 80 000 000 kyat and will require about 20 to 25 labourers per harvest. 

A small farm will require 20 000-25 000 kyat like the system run by the fish trader interviewed. 

The trader usually sells 50 percent fresh and 50 percent dried mostly to passersby or brings the 

fish to Yangon or Pathein. Roadside sales exceed those made in Yangon. 

Offshore catches are dwindling due to illegal fishing. Most coastal police turned a blind eye to 

violators, who usually undertake illegal activities at night, to escape arrest (if ever arrested) and 

prosecution. 

The trader’s sales range between 80 000 and 300 000 kyat per day. Tourists and government 

officials being the main customers. The trader needs a business permit which costs 20 000 kyat 

per year. Five labourers are paid 2 000 kyat each per month to sustain the operation. 

The limited ice-making facilities, fresh fish storage packaging and transport hinder fresh fish 

trade and consequently fresh fish consumption. 

3.10 CDZ − specific commodities 

The CDZ, which covers Magway, Mandalay and lower Sagaing covers more than 54 000 km2 

and has 58 townships. It is characterized by high temperatures and limited rainfall which often 

lead to water shortages. These conditions pose threats to the livelihoods of the population of the 

region (15 million) or about one-third of the country’s total population. There are also issues of 

soil erosion and land grabbing. 

To address these concerns, the government has adopted both short- and long-term measures for 

enhancing access to irrigation water and developing sustainable agriculture and livelihoods 

within the given constraints.  
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Pulses (and oilseeds) 

Beans and pulses are grown throughout Myanmar, but 90 percent of the total area is concentrated 

in the Irrawaddy, Magwe, Pegu, Mandalay, Sagaing and Rangoon divisions. 

Production is expected to expand given that pulses are a fast-moving commodity with India and 

China as the biggest markets. 

The Mandalay crop exchange centre is one of the two major centres of its kind in Myanmar, the 

other one is in Yangon. The crop exchange centre was established by various types of traders of 

the same religious affiliation to raise funds for religious activity over and above trading 

objectives. It caters to the trading needs of the region. There are 1 800 traders who participate 

annually in the area. Around 70 to 90 varieties of pulses and oilseeds are traded daily except on 

Sundays.  

Pulse growers can sell directly in the Mandalay trading centre only if they own property in 

Mandalay or sell through member brokers who assemble produce and are able to get a contract 

as trader for a fee (Figure 12). Members pay a membership fee of US$35/year. They usually 

trade through hired representatives and pay additional fees to the centre. Prices are set through 

mutual agreement, with the broker informing how much to buy at given quality, price and stock 

availability. Brokers work both for Yangon and companies from other countries. Pulses are also 

traded with China through border trade. 

Price instability is an issue. Traders from China take advantage of favourable exchange rates. 

They stop buying if the exchange rate is high and offer lower prices. Sellers have no option but 

to sell as the goods are already there and transporting them back is not an option. 

Another issue is the changing weather conditions; Myanmar faces considerable weather stress. 

High production and postharvest losses are also challenges.  

There are reported cases of lower production and productivity in some areas. This is not due to 

lack of market but is attributable to the need for better crop management and technical expertise, 

reflective of the low level of R&D and extension activities. 
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Figure 12: Pulses and oilseed value chain in Mandalay 

Fuelwood 

Though endowed with thick forest cover, Myanmar’s increasing population is increasingly 

having negative impacts on forest resource utilization. FAO reported that forest degradation, 

estimated annually at 218 600 ha, has led to plantation establishment to supply domestic 

fuelwood and pulp and paper industry raw material. 

Given its adaptability to adverse environmental conditions, productivity and multi-use potentials, 

eucalyptus was selected to be part of a major government plantation programme. The Forest 

Department allocated 40 percent of the 32 400 ha annual planting to fuel and industry raw 

material plantations; E. camaldulensis and E. grandis take up a good proportion of this quota 

(FAO 2005). Studies showed no adverse soil/water effect of eucalypts compared to native 

species. Benefits gained in tree growth far outweigh the amount of water consumed. In the CDZ 

− a major planting area − eucalypt (compared to open areas) tree cover reduced soil temperature, 

increased relative humidity and soil surface moisture. Eucalypt canopy and litter reduced 

erosional forces; pH in the dry area, invariably alkaline, improved in acidity. It was concluded 

that eucalypt plantations in themselves do not adversely impact the environment on correct site 

establishment. Plantations deflect the harvesting damage to high forest values (FAO  2005). 

In the CDZ, eucalyptus is the main species produced, basically for fuelwood. However, villagers 

prefer not to cut it for fuelwood given its long and straight trunk quality, which is good for house 

posts or furniture. 

There are no other means of livelihood in the area discussed above because of water issues. 

There are cases of harvesting of trees by other villagers, which are ignored. 
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The Forest Department reported difficulty in programme acceptance by community members 

who tend to be blind to the benefits of forestry plantation efforts. Most prefer to see immediate 

results like those from NGO projects (schools and other short-term benefits). 

Given the volume of eucalyptus produced and the frequency of its use, there seems to be no 

initiative to look at the possible uses for discarded leaves and other parts of the eucalyptus trees. 

Technologies exist to process and add value to otherwise discarded residue. 

3.11 Uplands − specific commodities 

Myanmar’s uplands present a complex operating environment. The area has high ethnic and 

ecological diversity, five decades of conflict, pervasiveness of the opium economy and location 

on porous national borders with high rates of internal and cross-border migration. 

The hills and mountains range southeast from the Himalayan plateau to form an arc around the 

country's central plains and river delta. There is no standard Myanmar definition of ‘uplands’ but 

when defined as areas over 1 000 feet above sea level, the uplands account for 66 percent of the 

country's townships, and are home to 42 percent of the national population. All of the nation's 

states, and parts of divisions are dominated by upland areas inhabited by ethnic groups such as 

the Chin, Karen, Kachin, Kayah, Shan and others. The uplands are characterized by porous 

borders, as its ethnic groups spread across national boundaries over the Himalayan massif and its 

foothills, and many have close kin relations with those on the other side of the frontier lines 

drawn among Bangladesh, India, China and Thailand. Recent regionalization of the economy has 

been a strong contributing factor to the movement of people and goods across the borders. (see 

http://www.burmalibrary.org/docs16/FSWG-Upland_Land_Tenure_Security-2011-02-ocr-en-

red.pdf) 

Maize 

The uplands are among the top maize-producing areas in Myanmar. The growth of the maize 

industry is anchored on the growth of the livestock sector, which is expanding in Myanmar. 

In one village alone 220 households are maize producers, comprising 40 percent of the 

households and 60 percent are landless labourers. Aside from maize, which is 50 percent of total 

production, potatoes and oil crops are being produced in the area at 40 and 10 percent of arable 

production respectively. 

A maize-processing company needs 100 tonnes per day (200 tonnes per day drying capacity). 

This is supplied by 4 000-5 000 farmers. There are also small maize dryers/millers in 1 000 

villages and each has two to three dryers/village with 200-300 lbs per day drying capacity. 

At the farm level issues include a) erratic weather, b) poor quality seed and c) presence of 

processing firms/small dryers in the area providing a ready market. Other issues identified are (1) 

some regular buyers selling direct to small direct buyers; (2) not meeting demand; (3) domestic 

maize consumption, in both 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 consumption is forecast to grow to 1.08 

million tonnes and 1.15 million tonnes, respectively. Myanmar’s livestock and aquaculture 

industries are increasingly substituting traditional livestock feed with compound maize feed. 

There are about 40 feed mills in Myanmar that consume 25 percent of the domestic maize 

production. Most of the maize supplies go to commercial mills in Rangoon, Mandalay and Shan 

State and are primarily used for livestock feed in contract farming systems; and 4) trade, in 

2014/2015, Myanmar’s maize exports are likely to increase by 1.6 percent to 610 000 tonnes 

from 600 000 tonnes in 2013/2014 due to higher demand from domestic and Chinese feed mills. 
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Most of the maize trade to China flows through informal channels and is not officially recorded. 

Indonesia and Malaysia are also leading destinations for Myanmar maize exports accounting for 

25 percent of total exports. 

 

Poultry eggs 

In Taunggyi, the climate is conducive for egg production. There is an abundant supply of feed 

(maize). There have been no animal health concerns for the past 10 years as production is kept 

well regulated by the authorities and there is no egg importation in the region, thus no risk of 

disease entry. Villagers have the capacity to raise poultry. 

Table 17: Poultry farms in Taunggyi and the poultry zone 

Year No. of farmers Number of 

egg-layers 

Number of 

broilers 

Total 

2010 142 920 000 90 000 1 010 000 

2011 153 105 000 95 000 200 000 

2012 171 1 230 000 98 000 1 328 000 

2013 185 1 320 000 110 000 1 430 000 

2014 207 1 440 000 120 000 1 560 000 

Current   531 600 Nil 531 600 

There are two major feed millers cum integrators namely: a) CP of Thailand and b) Techow, 

with an estimated 40 contract raisers in the area, at 2 000 head each. There are also 200 

independent poultry (layer) raisers and small raisers with 2 000-3 000 layers. Seven large raisers 

with 150 000 layers produce 700 000 eggs/day. Capital required is 1 million kyat/1 000 chickens. 

Postharvest losses are < 3 percent for regular days and 3-4 percent during summer. Ten major 

egg dealers have representatives to collect produce. The whole region as well as neighbouring 

areas are egg consumers. 

The layer population is approximately 531 000 with laying capacity of 280 eggs/bird/year. The 

laying rate is 75 percent per 100 layers. The numbers of raisers are growing and production rate 

increases at 5 percent annually. The region consumes all of the eggs and supply remains 

insufficient. A significant portion goes to Yangon. Prices at the farm level are 70-100 kyat/egg (1 

kyat price difference if delivered) while retailers’ prices range from 110-120 kyat/egg. The mode 

of purchase is cash upon delivery. 

There is about a 20-40 kyat difference in egg prices from farm to retailers. Farmers receive a 70-

100 kyat per egg; eggs are then sold at 110-120 kyat at retail.  

Poultry raisers are hesitant to expand production or modernize facilities as they are uncertain 

when they will be asked to move to inner areas as a result of development. This would mean 

wasted investment. 

Inadequate capital is an issue. Financing available in terms of loans usually is computed based on 

poultry facility assets and is only about 30 percent of the assessed value. 
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3.12 Second priority commodities 

Eight second priority commodities have been identified. These are palm oil and annual crops for 

the Coastal Region; salt and cassava for the Delta, fruits and vegetables as well as livestock for 

the CDZ and dairy and beef cattle for the uplands.  

It needs emphasizing that while these commodities have potential tapping it will require 

considerable investment first.  

Produced in the Tanintharyi Region, palm oil is part of the edible oil crop subsector. A huge 

amount of palm oil is imported to Malaysia. The lack of cargo storage facilities at Yangon port is 

the biggest problem faced by the commodity. The poor roads and the absence of delivery 

facilities cause high margins. Also, illegal trade from Thailand is a constraint for the palm oil 

industry. The poor market trade of palm oil results in quantity losses and quality deterioration. 

Private investors are now working on improvement of the palm oil trade (Vijay 2014). 

Salt, one of the main products of Ayeyarwaddy Region, is produced in four major townships, 

Nga Putaw, Laputta, Myaung Mya and Phyar Pone. These townships produce 65 percent of the 

total salt production in the country. However, salt production declined 50 percent from 2013 to 

2014 due to high cost of production and production technology, low selling price, salt 

importation from Thailand and barriers to export the commodity. In maximizing the potentials of 

the salt industry, the Salt Producer’s’ Association suggests that technology and investment, their 

limiting factors, be provided by business partners in producing quality salt and other salt-based 

products. Adequate transportation is available in the region. 

Produced in Ayeyarwaddy Region, cassava is a starch-rich crop which is instrumental in the 

production of starch, foodstuffs, pharmaceuticals, textiles, glue and bio-ethanol. Although 

production is increasing continuously, lack of marketing research and technical expertise as well 

as processing technology make it an underutilized commodity. Investors are now eyeing the 

potentials of Myanmar cassava. 

A recent development for promoting fruits and vegetables in Myanmar is the wholesale markets 

at Muse, Nay Pyi Taw, Yangon and Mandalay. The open market creates opportunities for 

farmers to sell their goods to neighbouring countries, especially China. The market offers cold 

storage facilities and other needs. Although this subsector of agriculture is still developing, this is 

a good start to increase the farmers’ sales. 

Almost 85 percent of the country’s milk is produced by smallholder farmers. Myanmar can 

produce high quality milk and dairy products, but due to limited infrastructure, lack of domestic 

technical expertise for animal husbandry and insufficient financing options for farming inputs the 

country relies on import of milk from Thailand and New Zealand. 
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4. INSTITUTIONAL ENVIRONMENT 

Trade and marketing in agriculture are basically shaped by the sector’s regulatory framework as 

well as completed and ongoing programmes. 

4.1 Policy environment 

As with any other government agricultural policy, Myanmar formulated its own set with the 

objective of increasing crop production. Its targets include maintaining a positive annual growth 

rate of value added for agriculture; realize an increase in average yield per acre of 83.2 baskets 

(one basket = 46 lbs) up from the current 74.4 baskets, and increase in total production of 1 602 

million baskets for rice up from the current 1 390 million baskets. 

The main institutions responsible for policy formulation and implementation in the agriculture 

sector are the Ministries of Agriculture and Irrigation; Livestock, Fisheries, and Rural 

Development; and Environmental Conservation and Forestry. 

The regulatory framework for agriculture is shown in Table 18. 

Table 18: Regulatory framework for agriculture in Myanmar 

Year Law/regulation 

Being drafted Biosafety Law 

2012 Farmland Law 

2012 Vacant, Fallow and Virgin Lands Management Law 

2011 Seed Law 

2002 Fertilizer Law 

1993 Plant Pest Quarantine Law 

1990 Pesticide Law 

1990 Myanmar Agricultural and Rural Development Bank Law 

1982 Water Tax and Embankment Tax Law 

1962 Regulation for Purchase of Crops and Agricultural Products 

1941 Agricultural Produce Markets Act 

Source: WTO (2014). 

 

 

Myanmar has been very strict with the involvement of FDI in the production and distribution of 

agricultural crops and seeds. It is in the provision of the Foreign Investment Law 2012 to require 

prior approval from the Myanmar Investment Commission on these matters. Table 19 specifies 

the prohibitions for FDI. Nevertheless, foreign participation is allowed up to 100 percent for the 

following: land utilization; agriculture-based industries; assembly and manufacture of light 

agricultural machinery and small farm implements; manufacturing of agricultural inputs and 

related support products; and for trading of agricultural commodities, input supplies and 

machinery. Further, the law provides incentives for FDI in various sectors which include 

agriculture. 
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Table 19: Foreign Investment Law (2012) provisions for FDI 

Foreign participation not allowed Foreign participation allowed up to 100% 

Production and plantation of traditional herbal 

plants 

Land utilization 

Designated livestock breeding  Agriculture-based industries 

Far-distance fishing of sea fish, prawns and other 

water creatures in Myanma territorial waters 

Assembly and manufacture of light agricultural 

machinery and small farm implements 

Fishing in ponds, lakes and other-close-distance 

fishing 

Manufacturing of agricultural inputs and related 

support products 

 Trading of agricultural commodities, input supplies 

and machinery 

Source: WTO (2014). 

The general structure of import tariffs on agriculture in Myanmar remains unchanged since 

2005/2006. That is, no tariff-rate quotas are applied. Table 20 describes the different import tariff 

rates for different commodities. Agricultural goods traditionally get higher than average 

protection, while imports of agricultural goods are also subject to commercial tax (VAT). 

Table 20: General structure of import tariffs on agriculture in Myanmar 

Item Percentage 

MFN tariff on agricultural products, 2013 9 

Applied MFN tariff and average bound rates gap 110 percentage points 

Tariff dispersion, 2008-2013 0-40 

Tariff protection for:  

     Alcoholic beverages 40 and 30 

     Tobacco  30 

     Sugar/confectionery 20 

     Chocolate and other cocoa products 20 

VAT rates range 0 to 200 (tobacco) 

Myanmar does not apply any tariff-rate quotas 

Source: WTO (2014). 

Agricultural products are subject to both import and export licensing requirements. However, 

some commodities such as oranges, grapes, apples and wheat are exempted in accordance with 

the Export/Import Rules and Regulations (2008). Likewise, restrictions in accordance with the 

Plant Pest Quarantine Law, Pesticide Law and various liberalization measures were introduced in 

2012. Table 21 summarizes the licensing requirements for both exports and imports. 
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Table 21: Licensing requirements 

Item Import Export 

Issuing 

authority 

Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs 

of the Ministry of Commerce 

Department of Commerce and 

Consumer Affairs of the Ministry of 

Commerce 

Requirements Application letter and requisite fee, pro-forma 

invoice, sales contract and recommendations 

from relevant government departments 

Application form, sales contract, 

invoice and recommendations from 

relevant government departments 

Processing 

time 

24 hours 24 hours 

Prohibitions Counterfeit currency and coins, pornographic 

materials, all kinds of narcotic drugs and 

psychotropic substances, playing cards, goods 

bearing the imprint of the flag of Myanmar, 

goods bearing emblems of Buddha and pagodas 

of Myanmar, arms and ammunition, antiques and 

archeologically valuable items, wildlife and 

endangered species 

Arms and ammunition, pornographic 

articles, antiques, all kinds of narcotic 

drugs and psychotropic substances, 

crude oil, raw logs 

Quota Does not impose tariff-rate quotas Does not use export quotas 

Source: WTO (2014). 

In Myanmar, there are five major tax groupings. These are income, profit, commercial, stamp 

duties and state lottery taxes which are administered by the Internal Revenue Department (IRD), 

Ministry of Finance and Revenue. Also, there are 15 different taxes and duties under the 

following four major headings, namely: 

 Taxes levied on domestic production and public consumption; 

 Taxes levied on income and ownership; 

 Custom duties; and 

 Taxes levied on the utilization of state-owned properties. 

The provisions of some of the relevant taxation in Myanmar are presented in Table 22. 

Table 22: Tax provisions in Myanmar. Types of tax provisions 

Types of tax Provisions 

Commercial tax  Commercial taxes apply to goods produced and services carried out domestically, 

and imported goods 

70 items are exempt from commercial tax if produced domestically 

5% levied on imported goods 

Tax credits are allowed for producers of goods and persons carrying out goods 

trading 

Excise tax Applied equally to domestically produced goods and imported goods 

Income tax Covers individual income tax and corporate income tax and is levied worldwide 

Individuals are taxed under progressive rate schedules 

Residents and non-residents are subject to different tax rates 

Corporate bodies are charged a flat rate: 25% for resident companies and 35% for 

non-resident companies 

Capital gains tax 10% for citizens and resident foreigners; 40% for non-resident foreigners 

Capital gains tax from oil and gas ranges at 40-50% 
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Forestry trade policies 

In Myanmar, all types of forests are owned by the state except for some community forests 

which are owned by local people under long-term lease agreements with the government. The 

Myanmar Forest Policy, 1995 focused on six priorities including protection, sustainability, basic 

needs, efficiency, participation and awareness. It aimed at managing 30 percent of the total land 

as permanent forest estate (PFE). The Forest Law 1992, Forest Rules 1995, National Forest 

Master Plan, Ministry of Forestry and its Departments, additionally provide backing for sound 

forest management in the country. 

Regarding forest trade policies, the MTE has the exclusive rights to export raw timber. Table 23 

specifies the different provisions of Myanma laws regarding FDI involvement in timber trade. In 

particular, FDI is not allowed in administration or maintenance of natural parks, industries and 

related businesses among others 

Table 23: Myanmar’s law on FDI in timber 

Applied MFN tariff on timber 15% 

Exclusive rights to export raw log 

timber 

Myanmar Timber Enterprise 

Governing laws Forest Law (1992); Environmental Conservation Law (2012); 

Protection of Wildlife and Wild Plants and Conservation of 

Natural Areas Law (2012); and Foreign Investment Law (2012) 

FDI not allowed Administration and maintenance of natural forest 

FDI allowed National parks; wood-based industries and related businesses; 

ecotourism; production businesses aimed at reducing carbon 

emissions; extraction (logging) on the basis of a long lease 

(reserved, protected public forest); breeding of genetically 

modified organisms and living modified organisms by importing 

and distributing these organisms; high technology research for the 

forestry sector, such as production and conservation of good 

quality teak; establishment of forest plantation (e.g. teak, 

hardwood, rubber, bamboo, rattan); development of high 

technology, research and human resources in forestry; extraction 

of natural resources in forest land and forest-covered land at the 

disposal of the government; and importing, exporting, breeding 

and production of plant and animal species. 

Programme and institution mapping is presented in Table 24, the issues sourced are related to 

production, trade and marketing, governance, policy, rural finance, research and extension, and 

rural development and poverty alleviation. 

4.2 Related programmes of different institutions 

Various programmes of different government line agencies are supportive of market and trade. 

These include productivity enhancement, support facility provision as well as trade promotion. 

In addition to the MOAI, the MLFRD’s Department of Rural Development (DRD) has a 

mandate focusing on income generation and livelihood support and activities. Likewise, one of 

its eight tasks targets rural development and poverty alleviation, geared towards enhancing 

agricultural productivity and the development of microsavings and credit enterprises. These 

activities are pursued in collaboration with various government ministries. 
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The Ministry of Commerce’s Department of Trade Promotion (DTP) has laid out a trade sector 

development plan that covers trade policy formulation, trade promotion and facilitation, and 

export promotions among others. 

While R&D is part of the MOAI and MOC’s mandates, there seems to be lack of concerted 

effort for R&D and processing or value-adding initiatives. 

Agricultural productivity as well as trade programmes are in the hands of different institutions 

where coordination is likewise weak if not lacking. This lengthens the flow of service provision 

and action. 

The DRD for its part admitted that it is currently lacking in skills to accomplish assigned tasks. 

 

Table 24: Programme and institution mapping, Myanmar, 2014 

Issue 
Programme 

initiatives 

Initiating 

agency 
Programme targets 

Production 

 

 

 

Good 

Agricultural 

Practices (2011) 

Ministry of 

Agriculture & 

Irrigation 

(MOAI) 

Training and adoption of 14 points in Good 

Agricultural Practices in paddy cultivation and 

production of quality and good high-yield seeds. 

 

 High-yielding 

and quality seed  

production 

 Production and provision of high-yielding quality 

seeds for paddy, maize, sesame, sunflower, green 

gram, pigeon pea, soybean, cotton (Ngwe-chi-6) and 

sugar cane have been undertaken country-wide for the 

benefit of farmers and for increased production of 

quality crops. 

 

 

Implementation 

of 21 irrigation 

projects 

 Include five ongoing projects given special priority by 

the former military government, in accordance with 

the long-term national interest: 

(a) Myit-Thar Dam Project, (b) Zaw-gyi (Myo-Gyi) 

Multipurpose Dam Project, (c) Ya-Za-Gyo Dam 

Project, (d) Phyu-chauing Dam Project and 

Kyein-kham Multipurpose Dam Project. 

 

The other 16 irrigation projects: Kachin State (1), 

Sagaing Region (1), Bago Region (5), Ma-gwe Region 

(2), Nay Pyi Taw Council Area (3), Yangon Region 

(2) and Ayeyarwaddy Region (2) according to the 

priority level and budget availability. 

  

Mitigation/prev

ention for 

floods/ natural 

disaster-prone 

areas  

  

For the following regions: Ayeyarwaddy, Bago, 

Yangong and Mon, Kayin, Rakhine States 

(region wide) 

Trade and 

marketing 

Marketing-

related 

initiatives 

 

 

 

 

 

Ministry of 

Agriculture 

and Irrigation 

 

 

 

 

 

Lay down and implement strong trade policies. 

 

Promulgate necessary laws, rules and regulations for 

trade promotion. 

 

Promotion of overseas trade as well as (cross) border 

trade.  
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Issue 
Programme 

initiatives 

Initiating 

agency 
Programme targets 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Research and 

market-related 

courses  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAR/Yezin 

Agricultural 

University 

Trade facilitation.  

 

Export promotion. 

 

Security/stability of domestic 

production/consumption. 

 

Encourage the establishment of value-added agro-

based industries for the major crops such as rice, 

pulses, oilseed crops, region-wise. 

 

Fulfil postharvest technology needs; prevent losses in 

production of seasonal crops, with the step-by-step 

establishment of supporting facilities such as 

warehouses, dryers, and cold storage. 

 

Enhance quality of existing laboratories, install 

modern/ high-tech equipment for soil testing, 

inspection of fertilizers, pesticides and other 

agricultural inputs, and quality testing for agricultural 

produce for export. 

 

Encourage the establishment of wholesale markets 

essential to assure market prices and strengthening of 

market share for agricultural commodities; 

 

Undertake market-related research/offer marketing 

and agribusiness courses. 

Governance Reform in 

Institutional 

Structure 

Cabinet of the 

Myanmar 

Government 

By the approval of Union-level Cabinet Meeting no. 

3/2012 held on 19 January 2012, the Myanmar 

Agriculture Service and Myanmar Industrial Crops 

Development Enterprise to fall under the Ministry of 

Agriculture and Department of Industrial Crops 

Development respectively according to the 

agricultural development policy. 

Policy Reform in laws 

and regulations 

related to the 

agriculture 

sector 

 

Unscrupulous 

trading 

practices 

confronting 

farmer/trading 

 

Involvement of 

too many 

agencies in 

agricultural 

trade and 

marketing 

Ministry of 

Agriculture 

and Irrigation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MoAI drew up 2 new land management laws, namely, 

the Farm Land Law and Vacant, Fallow and Virgin 

Land Management Law, and their by-laws were 

enacted in 2012. In 2013, the Law of Protecting 

Rights and Enhancing Economic Welfare of Farmers 

was enacted. At present, amendment of existing 7 

laws, draft of new laws to replace existing 3 laws 

which are not appropriate to the present situation and 

draft of another new law is underway. 

 

Look into the possibility of addressing trading 

practices, e.g. incorporating agreements on price 

setting and price changes taking into consideration the 

plight of the farmers. 

 

Developing an agricultural strategic framework on 

trade and promotion with one major agency/sector for 

its formulation/implementation. Currently, agencies 

involved are the MIA, Ministry of Livestock, and 
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Issue 
Programme 

initiatives 

Initiating 

agency 
Programme targets 

Ministry of Commerce. In the absence of much 

needed cooperation there are overlaps that lead to 

inefficiency or non-achievement of objectives.  

Rural 

finance 

State-sponsored 

microfinance 

initiative in 

2015 

Myanmar 

Government 

In November 2012, the government approved a new 

microfinance law that aims to create a legal 

framework for the sector. The new programme is set 

to lend small amounts of 100 000 kyat, just over 

USD$100, per acre to families particularly in rural 

areas, charging just 2.5 kyat for the service. If the 

borrowers can repay their loans in time, there will be a 

further option of borrowing 500 000 more kyat.  

Research 

and 

extension 

Research and 

extension 

initiatives 

Ministry of 

Agriculture 

and Irrigation 

Increase the number and upgrade the capacity of state 

agricultural institutes in order to disseminate basic 

agricultural techniques in all states/regions. 

Upgrade and fulfil the needs of research farms in line 

with international standards. 

 

Upgrade agricultural university/training institutions 

under the DAR, Irrigation Department and 

Agricultural Mechanization Department, for human 

resource development at region and state levels in line 

with needs, backstopped by teaching aids, machinery, 

accessories/other needs; 

 

Increase the number of technicians/staff for effective 

and better management including building of mutual 

relations with international institutions and enhancing 

competition in international markets for the export of 

agricultural products in accordance with the state’s 

national economic plan. 

 

Support needs in production and broadcasting of 

farmers’ channel programmes by the MRTV, 

disseminate advanced technology in agriculture and 

livestock, research findings/results, local/international 

agricultural news, weather/climate conditions and 

other agricultural information in a timely manner to 

farmers all over the country. 

Rural 

Developmen

t and 

Poverty 

Alleviation 

 Ministry of 

Livestock and 

Fisheries and 

Rural 

Development 

Development of agricultural productivity (MOAI). 

Development of livestock and fisheries productivity 

(MOLFRD). 

Development of rural small-scale productivity (MOC). 

Development of microsavings and credit enterprise 

(MOF). 

Development of rural cooperatives tasks (MOCoop). 

Development of rural energy (MOEP). 

Environmental conservation (MOECAF). 

Collection and analysis of rural development and 

poverty alleviation data and information (MONPED). 

Source: Compiled by the author from numerous sources. 
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5. KEY OPPORTUNITIES AND CONSTRAINTS TO SECTOR DEVELOPMENT 

The entries in Table 25 and key issues by commodities were initially derived from the different 

NAPA subsector reports. Issues gathered during the RMA were then added. 

5.1 Strengths and weaknesses 

Its rich natural resource endowment coupled with clean farming systems, in less-polluted 

environments, are the major strengths of Myanmar’s agriculture, fishery and livestock sectors. 

Opportunities abound as well for export potential in terms of production capacity (rice, pulses, 

fishery, rubber and maize), high export standing (pulses) and strategic location (proximity to 

major trading partners, China, India and Thailand). 

The agriculture sector however has to make considerable investments in R&D (including trade 

and market research), extension and institutional capacity building. In the same manner, 

streamlining programmes and their coordination will make a significant contribution, given poor 

coordination in cases where many institutions are involved. 

If these issues are ignored socio-economic and environmental threats will increase.  

Table 25: SWOT analysis of Myanmar’s agriculture sector 

Strengths Weaknesses 

Rich resource endowment. 

 

Endowed with rich natural resources (fertile land, 

long coastline, forest) and physical resources 

(ample labour, population experienced in 

agriculture). 

 

Having a coastline of 3 000 km and inland water 

areas covering 3.3 million ha, Myanmar offers 

abundant fishery resources. 

 

Existing irrigation infrastructure and technology. 

Overall food sufficiency except for isolated 

regions. 

 

Clean farming systems and less polluted 

environment 

 

Agricultural products generally are clean and of 

high quality. 

 

The pollution of the environment and the use of 

chemical fertilizers and pesticides are less 

prevalent than other countries in the region 

because industrialization is still low. 

 

Strategic location for exports (to China, India and 

ASEAN). 

 

 

 Weak policy and development framework 

 Lack of clear strategy and policy 

 Still evolving land policy (very few to no land 

rights, more evident in forested habitats) 

 Non-conducive legal framework (for investment) 

 Weak coordinatory mechanisms (involvement of 

so many institutions in one activity)  

 Insufficient trade support to small 

producers/traders 

 Weak institutional capacities  

 Policy formulation analysis 

 Banking systems 

 Statistical systems 

 Extension/support services 

 Low law enforcement (curbing smuggling, 

apprehension of violators, e.g. illegal fishing)  

 Poor infrastructure 

 Scarce power sources 

 Poor interconnectivity 

 Limited irrigation and postharvest technology  

 Lack of processing facilities to absorb agri-produce 

 Poor social/economic conditions 

 Rural indebtedness 

 Serious price disincentives 

 Limited access to inputs 

 Low level of R&D & technology adoption 

 Limited knowledge inhibits breeding for medium-

small-scale livestock in rural areas 

 Poor technology applications of fertilizer (rubber)  

 Poor quality/survival rate of rubber cultivars; 

inadequate rubber tree management: planted in 
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improper zones; lack of scientific rigour 

 Limited R&D on markets and production-market 

links 

 Some crops planted not out of market potential but 

as a cover for logging operations/part of the 

government’s goal to increase industrial 

production (rubber) 

 Low-level market research (cassava, others) 

Opportunities Threats 

Available markets, domestic and export 

Huge export potential 

Rice − major exporter  

Fruits, vegetables, pulses (China, India, ASEAN); 

promotion of pulses in the ASEAN region; also 

among largest exporters in the world 

Potential for: agricultural expansion ((large area 

available plantation crops -rubber, sugar cane, 

timber, etc) 

Green growth 

Technology available in the region (fill in gaps) 

Investment/reforms in appropriate areas could 

offset price disincentives 

Infrastructure development completion of partly 

constructed irrigation schemes − low cost 

Potential to scale up private investment to 

improve production and marketing 

The economy is still closed while the 

consumption demand in food is high 

Socio-economic and political issues 

Land grabbing could lead to extreme social fragmentation 

Neglect of smallholder farming 

Slowdown in political reforms and reduced aid 

Failure to address current disincentives and reduced 

economic activities 

Policies and regulations 

Possible commercial exploitation of agriculture/ fishery 

areas due to lack of regulatory mechanisms  

Institutional capacities 

Pace of HRD too slow – reforms 

Environmental threats 

High-input agriculture 

Shifting agriculture 

Climate change 

Natural disasters 

5.2 Issues and concerns for the commodity sector 

Low productivity (dwindling supply) is a very important concern in trade and marketing as 

sustainability of production and supply is a prerequisite for any trade and marketing strategy. 

In terms of marketing, inadequate investment physical infrastructure, processing facilities and 

equipment are barriers to accessing better markets (volume and value wise). Trade influences by 

key export partners (India, China and Thailand) expose Myanmar farmers/fishers to trade abuses 

and unfair practices. 

Lack of market information coupled with poor statistical systems likewise limit opportunities for 

market access and entry. Price disincentives arising from non-producer friendly policies add to 

marketing woes; these are policy and governance concerns. 

Rural finance and research/extension are pervasive concerns that cut across commodity sectors. 

The limited if not total lack of credit facilities besets the sector and hinders production and 

consequent market potentials. Producer organizations are clamouring both for technical- and 

market-related R&D and extension provision. 

Institutional capacity building cuts across the commodity sector and is a basic concern for every 

thematic grouping. The limited skills of key staff pose a problem in service delivery of each 

institution. 

A prerequisite to any dynamic sector with sustained trade and market access is a sustainable 

agricultural venture. This sustainable agricultural venture is elusive in areas where a greater 

percentage of the population is without means of productive venture (no land, no capital) such 
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that they are still dependent on cash transfers. More so if these people have no easy access to 

basic socio-economic services and transport. Thus, investment is a basic infrastructure initiative 

(land capital, technology) and is a partial ticket to a sustainable agricultural venture and 

consequently access to thriving markets. 

6. POVERTY AND SOCIAL INCLUSIVENESS 

Seventy percent of the country’s population lives in rural areas and is engaged one way or the 

other in agriculture, primarily rice farming. As such, they all stand to benefit from the any gains 

derived from enhancing trade and marketing. It needs emphasizing that lack of access to 

resources, low productive capacities (necessitating cash transfers) and the cycle of indebtedness 

constrain capacities to contribute to productivity enhancement in agriculture and concomitant 

trade. The standard 1 000 kyat or so lower rate for women compared to men may be addressed 

by enhancing women’s role in the value chain of prioritized commodities; marketing may be 

awarded to women or picking/handling of commodities that require a soft touch and care. 

 

7. RECOMMENDED AREAS OF INTERVENTION AND INVESTMENT 

In the identification of areas for intervention and investment for the trade and marketing sector of 

NAPA, the consultant adopted the framework of the Re-governing Market Project (which she 

was involved in) on inclusiveness in value chains. Inclusive value chains mean that stakeholders, 

particularly the smallholder producers, are actively participating and contributing to the value-

adding process and commensurately partaking of the gains accruing to the chain on a sustainable 

basis. 

The framework outlines the factors driving dynamic market change and creating changes in the 

supply chains leading to the inclusion of small producers and value-adding SMEs in supply 

chains. This is the objective of this RMA. Also to move away from the usual culture of 

dependency, these key stakeholders also need to be proactive and build their own capacities, for 

them to survive and establish their position in the value chain. While this may need government 

support at the start, once capacities are built, these producer organizations will contribute 

considerably to agricultural development characterized by vibrant trade and markets. 
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Figure 13: Inclusiveness in the value chains 

Table 26: Investment/ intervention entry points 

Entry points Interventions/investment 

1. Policies  

 

 

Review of all government policies that impact on marketing and trade and 

streamlining systems and implementation to ensure effectiveness and efficiency 

through well-defined objectives and strategies. 

Policies may be in place but are implemented at varying levels by different 

agencies while coordination among and between them are expected, these may 

not be functioning well. 

 

2. Institutions The government to streamline functions and coordination between and among 

institutions involved in agriculture and promotion of agricultural trade and 

marketing. Build capacities of these institutions, specifically the front liners who 

are the first contact point of smallholder farmers.   

Orientation on trade and marketing concerns at a multi-agency/institutional 

level: Performance monitoring of service delivery (with measures and 

indicators) will enhance the effectiveness of this approach. 

Develop capacities of institutions in putting trade and marketing statistics in 

order: This is a costly investment but will have high pay offs as it will provide 

accurate information in assessment and planning. 

Tap Myanma institutions as trainers, capacity builders or partners of these 

institutions like the Yezin Agricultural University’s Agribusiness and Marketing 

unit, the Department of Agriculture’s International division, among others. 

2. Business 

models 

Applicable to production and processing enterprise ventures wanting to invest in 

a processing facility in every region (region’s major crop). 

Rice model in Myeik: The area is not a pure rice-producing region but with 

private investment in a rice milling facility (Vietnamese technology) the island 

had been self-sufficient in rice though only of medium quality, but still it is 

accomplishment. 

Eucalyptus waste (leaves, bark, etc.) processing facility: Eucalyptus has many 

uses, as essential oils, dyes, medicinal purposes. With the extensive eucalyptus 

plantation in the country, it will be beneficial to conduct a product and market 

research as well as a pilot test model of the processing facility. 

Others regions have potential to follow suit as well. 
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3. Collective 

action 

Purchase of inputs and or collective marketing or even R&D is an investment 

area to look into for producers’ organization with initial support from concerned 

government agencies. 

Poultry egg producers: Individually, the small poultry egg producers (2 000 

head level) will have difficulty to access better markets and reduce production 

costs. If they form a group and conduct collective action in purchasing or even 

processing their own inputs this will lead to a sizeable input cost reduction, the 

same way that they take turns in egg delivery will mean an additional 1 kyat 

price increase per egg.  

Industry standards: The absence of product standards (food processing, beef, 

fruits, etc.) is a constraint for market access. Often, the government is lacking in 

capacity if not initiative to do so. There are success stories in the region where 

standards are developed by industry stakeholders themselves and later serve as 

the basis for national standards.  

Capacity-building initiative: Producer organizations can do own group 

investment in joint training or self-conducted training programmes. They may 

collaborate with government institutions but the initiative should come from 

them. 

4.Support systems Credit, logistics and other equipment requirements are some areas where 

investments are needed at the township or district level. 

Government support in terms of group-managed communal facilities will 

provide greater access for these support systems. A business model may be 

derived from these types of arrangements as well. 

Investment in major postharvest facilities particularly in Muse and border trade 

areas with storage cold chain and packaging facilities for a minimal fee. 

Farmers and traders will have the option to keep produce at the facilities while 

waiting for better prices. Currently, most traders are forced to sell to Chinese 

dealers at quoted prices even below cost and to transport produce back would 

mean added cost and further search for alternative markets. 

R&D R&D partnership between government agencies and academic institutions. 

Collaborative production and market research with the academe will build 

capacities at minimal cost with potentially good results. 

With producers’ groups and the government: 

Producer groups’ production and market research.      

Formation of working groups within the producers’ association, with each group 

assigned with a task like research on diseases, technology application or 

assessing markets. 

Coordinate with the MOA in zone-specific production technology and 

marketing strategy development. 
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8. RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER RURAL SECTORS 

A prerequisite to any dynamic sector with sustained trade and market access is a sustainable 

agricultural venture. This sustainable agricultural venture is elusive in areas where a greater 

percentage of the population is without means of productive venture (no land, no capital) such 

that they are still dependent on cash transfers. More so, when these people are without easy 

access to basic socio-economic services and transport. Thus, investment in basic infrastructures 

(land capital, technology) is a partial ticket to a sustainable agricultural venture and consequently 

access to thriving markets. 

Thus trade and marketing are linked with agricultural poverty alleviation and rural development. 

Farmers need incentives to produce and these occur when their produce finds a market and is 

actually traded at a price that brings returns (more than cost) to the farmers. The trade becomes 

more sustainable with the participation of value adders along the commodity chain, who 

transform the farmers’ raw agricultural produce into forms (cleaned, stored, packaged, 

processed, etc.) more usable/preferred by end users/customers. In this case agricultural trade and 

marketing are linked as well with processing, packaging and other manufacturing industries. 
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ANNEX 2: RECOMMENDED AREAS OF INTERVENTION AND INVESTMENT 

Intervention 1: Policy review 

Review of all government policies that impact on marketing and trade and streamlining this 

systems and implementation to ensure effectiveness and efficiency through well-defined 

objectives and strategies. 

Justification Policies may be in place but are implemented at varying 

levels by different agencies. While coordination among 

and between them are expected, this may not be 

functioning well. 

Priority Priority areas are a.) on agricultural research that focuses 

not only on technical aspect such as production but on 

product development, marketing, processing and 

packaging as well b.) on border trade and c.) on trade 

promotion (MOC) 

Scope Policy review (effectiveness), impact measurement 

(facilitating/delimiting) and identification of policy 

modification/ enhancement areas. 

Activities Review of policies on a, b, and c. and assess their  

effectiveness and weakness in terms of achieving the 

intended objectives  

possible opportunities, tie ups and or overlaps with other 

policies and 

gaps in clarity and implementation (possible double 

interpretation, not clear, not properly implemented). 

Use a set of commodities to see how policies help or 

delimits production and market. 

Areas for action: simplify or modify policies, monitor and 

evaluate policy implementation.  

 

Expected duration one year 

Broad expected cost Minimal 
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Intervention 2: Build capacities of government institutions 

Build capacity in agriculture services delivery, specifically the front liners or the first contact 

persons of trade and marketing, stakeholders, farmers included. 

Justification Usually the front liner staff are the ones approached by 

farmers and stakeholders. Yet in most cases, they are 

unable to understand what assistance are needed or to 

whom to refer them to, and in the process reducing 

effectiveness of their institutions’ service delivery. 

Priority Capacity building on basic agricultural trade and 

marketing within the value chain context will entail series 

of training/ workshops of frontline technical and 

marketing staff of the MOA, MOLFRD, MOF, and MOC. 

Scope Training/workshop design, implementation and 

monitoring of results 

Activities Training/ Workshop Design 

- Objectives 

- Target participants 

- Cause contents 

- Monitoring and follow up on results 

Expected duration Three to five-year project: the first year for two batches 

and the 2nd and 3rd year for monitoring and follow up of 

results and 4th to 5th year for replication. May be 

replicated as early as the third year. 

Broad expected cost TBD 
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Intervention 3: Business model development 

Justification Trade and market promotion and development are best 

implemented with functional models or examples that are 

reflective of successful and viable operations with returns 

on investment. 

Priority Production, processing enterprise centers are initial areas 

where documentation and actual piloting may be 

undertaken. Using as pilot the existing eucalyptus 

plantation and product utilization. 

Scope Research and development, pilot testing 

Activities Research and development (product development 

dyes, essential oils, etc.) 

Pilot testing of the Eucalyptus processing enterprise 

Conduct feasibility studies 

Technical 

Market 

Organization and Management 

Financial 

Documentation 

Scaling up of pilot models if proven viable 

(technical, market and financial aspects) 

Expected duration 3-5 years 

Broad expected cost TBD 

Note: Similar process could be applied to other promising commodities 
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Intervention 4: Empowering producer organization (POs) on collective actions 

Justification The POs are pillars of Agricultural development 

characterized by vibrant trade and markets. As such, their 

capacities need to be developed in terms of addressing 

their own needs and concerns through collective action. 

Priority The PO’s of the NAPA prioritized commodities to 

undertake capacity building through Farm Business 

Schools (FBS). 

Scope 
8. Field based learning venue on raw material sourcing 

identifying market opportunities, researching and following 

up on how markets are accessed. The FBS takes into 

consideration crop/ livestock calendar to minimize possible 

disturbance on farm. 

Activities Set objectives. 

Identify the institution involved (MOAI, DRD). 

Design the FBS curriculum (with pre testing). Involves 

technical staff and faculty of academic institutions. 

Formulate selection criteria for PO’s to be included and 

extension workers/facilitators. 

Orient both the PO’s and the extension workers who will 

be involved in the process. 

Pre-test the curriculum or an actual field activity involving 

the facilitators. 

Enhanced/ finalized FBS curriculum and implementation 

of schedule. 

Evaluate results. 

Document and scale up when FBS are proven effective, if 

not adjustments (approach, content, etc.). 

Expected duration At least 2 cropping seasons 

Broad expected cost  

 

Note: Objective may be on short term or long term like raw material sourcing or collective 

input purchase are short term while assessing markets is medium term. 
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Intervention 5: Support system/infrastructure 

Review of the Muse Border Trade Zone (MBTZ) with the end of in view of expanding its 

facilities and services to Myanmar Farmers/ Traders and set up farmer/ trader post-harvest 

facilities (storage, cold chains, etc.) 

Justification MBTZ is said to house wholesale centers, warehouses, 

showrooms, weigh budges, cold storages, trade fair 

pavilions, and other facilities. However, farmer traders 

still claim during the field activities, that most of the time 

they are at the mercy of Chinese (other) traders for lack of 

option (storage, cold chain packages) at a price they can 

afford. 

Priority  

Scope Assess the MBTZ facilities; identify ways by which they 

can be made producer/ trader friendly. If necessary for 

producer trader to have an option to wait for better prices 

(with storage for their produce), 

Activities Review systems, operations and facilities of MBTZ. 

Identify barriers to a successful marketing transaction for 

an ordinary producer/trader and how best to address them. 

Area for action: Develop and institutionalize a system 

towards the objectives and if needed, build additional 

post-harvest facilities (sorting, storage and packaging 

areas) for use of marginalizing producer/ trade. 

Expected duration 1 to 2 years 

Broad expected cost  
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Intervention 6: Research and development 

Development of partnership modalities with academic institutions and or producer groups or 

private sector to advance trade and market research in Myanmar. 

Justification While there are research activities undertaken (primarily 

DAR), these are mostly production focused, as the  and 

few if not none at all are marketing focused. The academe 

is as an institution and untapped resource the government 

can partner with. 

Priority Conduct of commodity specific market research and value 

chain analysis a township, regional or national level. 

Scope Pre-identified market for specific commodities proven to 

have sustainable production potential. 

Activities Identify markets and commodities having difficulty 

accessing the identified market. 

Follow the value chain (production to consumption) 

and identify where the gaps are (barriers to entry) 

and potentials by level in the value chain. 

Identify areas for action plan for their 

implementation and evaluate results. 

Input results to planning process of institutions/ POs. 

Expected duration 3 years preparing the roadmap for the said project but each 

assessment activity could be for 6 months. 

Broad expected cost  

 

 


